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^haffflusEkBBpBrs’lazaar,

CHEAPER THAN EVEK.

Big Borgaim in Spring and Summerr goods.

Handkerchief., Hotiery. Oloveg, Em-
broiderie*, Udi.Vuml Children'*
White ami Oanie Under-
Wear, Collars, Luces,

HucIlillL^, Lie, .just

received.

Uethodut.— Kev. Wm- CHmpboll. Her-
* at 10 30 a. M. and 1 r. m. Prayer
jne Tnewlay mid Tliunday eveninirH

7 o’clock. Uundny scliool immediately
morning iervl«?».

«K»40ATI0NAL--Hev. Jolin A. Ka-
g(rfiess.al 10:30a. m.. and 7 f m

Mii' people’s meelinf, Babbatli .evening,

f o’cl»»ek Prayer meeliiiir, Tliurtdny
liir.Al 7 Sunday Bcliool, ini-
iateiy iin« r laoming service*

BaptiiX.— Hef.T.Itoblnsnn. Scrvirea at

a. u and 7 P. u. Prayer mei ting, |
’lirwUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday | n . /t . , , ,

Our stock ol Crockery and Glass-

A big bargain lot of Buttons that
we will sell at I0c. a curd ; they

arc worth from Ific. to 25c.

H dozen.

Curtains and Poles Cheap.

(Iffnaux.—Kcv. Gottlieb HolKTtn*.
^fg.one SiibbaSi at 10:30 a. m., hUtt-

S.iblMlli at 2 P. M Buuday School at

CAtnoi.tc.— Hev. Wm. Tonsidine. Mam
morning at 8 o’clock. Am bbxt It Her-

mit 8 and 10:30 a. a. Cnb'rbi*ni at ;

M. »fld 2:30 p. M. Vfi|ier»( 8::w p.m.

ware is complete in ail the new
shapes.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Cln-laes, - . Mich

ni«<i:iXA VEOIK.

HAII> ci.omi:,

OotNfl East. Gouto West.
1:80 A.* If ......... H : 80 A. M.
4:40 P. M. ........ 10:35 A. M.
7:30 F. M. ....... 5:45 P. u.

7:80 P. if.
THOB. McKONE, P. M.

10 TO HIM IX IIU I ItIM N
for fresli oysters, DIRECT PROM

ITIMORE, by the plate or can. tlie
Pn.*e Pre*s and Hpunisli Pink Cigara.
Winn munis at all boars.

m h \ it Kii:ii shop,
FRANK BRAVER,

o doom well of Woods & Knapp’*
’ware atoie. Work done quickly and
fnt-clHM style.

S‘ o

gp

II. STILr.K.
DENTIST,

witli Dr. Palmer, over Glnxler,
“y A Co’». Drug Store,

OoSUSAt .Mjch. vll 40.

IlOTOiaiAPIII^R,
K. K BRAVE R.

• ir* making Cabinet Photographs at
mined price of only tlireo tlotlnr*
dozen; I’uiil al%<*Wl.«50 per
e». Galiery over II. S. Holmes A

i» Itore.

I®* DAVIS— Bcs local Auc*
tu»iH*er of sixteen year* ex|M:ri-

^ ami second to none in the SUte.
iUiu*nl| nil lann sales and other auc-

| fwdiort notice. Orders leti ut this
will receive prompt aiteution, Resi-

P . 0. address, By Wan, Mich.
V-135.

> w

ocior Ghamplin’s

OFFICE 20T7B3
— ARK—

to S x>*xxx*

Ut m prepared to do all kindi
nijof Plain and Fancy Job Printing.

?*' Note Heads, Bil1^ D*,g. Programmes, Tags,

-“"PRIHTIHB

^ D«tt«r n«kers ana Consu-
mers.

*W l»cou»i»Btly on hand »t my n«w
' ***** Aim Dosiofllce to pay the

fcttkei price, in caab, for all the

I cun get, and will also

butter to any wlio may
’ 11 «dl limsi, and si as reasonable

** tny one can sell a good article

KuaranteesaUitkctlOn. "
wd for eggs, a. Durand.

totnuC
P ncre» of the okl J. M. letti

I JttAt north of Uila yillage. Terms

* *Q(luire of R. 8, Armstrong,

Jacob Lawrence.
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j, T, JACOBS A CO.,
37 nod 20 South Main St,

J. I. JACOBS & CO.

E. S. HOLMES & CO.

SPRlii
1887.

We offer the following

Anu Arbor, Mich

Beginning SATURDAY,
APRIL 9th :

2000 yards of best dress
style Prints, all new,
worth 7cts; our price 5c.

500 yards of Crinkle
Seersuckers, worth 15c.;
our price, 12 1-2 cts.

Bargains in BOOTS and
SHOES never before
heard of in Washtenaw

county.

Bargains in SPRING
DRESS GOODS, Trim-
mings, Buttons, Etc.

Our line of CARPETS,
Curtains, Poles, Scrims,
Lace Curtains and all
House Furnishing Goods,

is complete.

We are determined this
year to do more business

than ever, if

tow PRICE!
will do it. We advise all
customers to “catch on”
to some of our Bargains.

DOWN WE 60.
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT GLAZLEtt’t BASK DRUG fTOUE.

It will buy :

22 Bara Babbit** fc>op, 1 00
22 Burt While Kunmau Soup, 1 Ob
21 Puuud* CBugur, l 00
18 “ A “ 1 Oo
17 “ GramiUted Sugar, 1 00
20 11 Cboicu Prune*, 1 00
22 “ • Km I M
25 M Reft Codfish, 1 00
5k “ UwkI Roasted Coffee, 1 00
5 “ * Tea, 1 (X)

18 Cans Sardines, 1 00
11 ** 3 lb*. Tomatoes, 100
11 *2 ** Corn, l 00
5 ** 1 lb. Baking Powder, 1 00
10 Pounds Jackson Cracker*. 1 OO

These nrlcea are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You nan save mnuey by
buying your Grocer lea. Wall Paper,
( rockery. Watches, Jewelry, Drugs,
Medicines, Paint*. Oils, Dye Bluff*, Etc.,
at Glazier's Bank Drug Btore.

We will have a choice assoi truent of Fish
for the Lenten season, at Rock Bottom
Pi ices. Your* lor low price*,

0LA2IEH DoPinr & CO.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY •

Goo, ?. Glazier’s Loan and Heal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

No. 0—160 acres. 8*^ miles northwcM
of Chelsea, 8*.£ miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadillu, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, rxcelleut neighbor*
mod, soil mosilv sandy loam, remainder
clay, sin face level as deainible. 100 Here*
rf plow land, producing excellent crops,
35 acres of good while onjc, hickory and
walnut limber; 25 acres of good mowing
mm all, with good living stream of water
through it ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
inme dwellings, a framn stock and buy
mm, a grain bam and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health is the cuuso
of owner selling. Price $50 per acre.

No, 8— 48 acres, situated 3 miles south
of Manchester, 4 mile* from Clinton, near
school house, small frame houae in good
repair, and a new irame basement bum ;

land all improved except one acre of
ond growth timber. Gravelly loam and
clay anil, nearly level surface. Price $56
per acre.

No. 0.-rfl0 acres, a] I under improvement,
3 miles norili of Manchester, good neigh-
borhood and good productive farm, gravel
and day soil, gently rotting surface, well
watered by living stream fed by springs, ̂
Price $58 per acre.

No. 10.-120 acres, 3 mHfcs southwest of
Chelsea, small frame boose, granary and
horse barn, gravelly soil with soma stone,
rolling surface, excellent wheat land, 55
acres improved, remainder timber ami
some low hml. Can be made a first- das*
farm by further improvement, cheap at $33
per ncre.

No 11 —40 acres, 5 mile* northwest of
Manchester, no buildings, 25 acre* improv-
60, blj^l rolling land, • xcrllcut (bp grain
and stock. Price $18.73 per acre.

No. 14.— 280 acres, 2?^ mile* east of
Uhalsca, 4 mile* from Dexter village,
mile* from German Methodist church, on
promim nt road, a large COBWftodtlHIS Iriimo
I in use, pleasantly situated near a tine lake,
a barn 30x56, also one 26x50, bcrM bam
30x36, corn barn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, !n good repair ; 4 acres oi orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acre* good limber,
80 acres of mow big meadow, 60 acre* of
posture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam

gmi ‘

160

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

soil, a good stock and sure ctop farm
Price $60 per acre.

iNo. 13 — 110 acres, 3 miles from Che',
sea. on good road, in good neighborhood,
near school bouse. Hu* a new large two
atory frame house with two uprights ami
a wing costing over $2000, with hot air
furnace, a large basement barn 34x116,
granary, piggery with kettle room und
basement, the best of well water and a
windmill wiih 3 water tanka conveniently
arranged. There are 100 acrea of plow
land, 40 acres of growing wheat, and 10
acres of tlirllly second growth walnut,oak
and hickory timber. There is not an
acre of waste land on this farm. The own-
er Is an excellent tkrmer, and has brought
Ida plaeo to a high state of improvement,
but bus now the western fever and will
sell ot $00 per acre.

No. 15.— 103 C8-100 acres, situated 8
miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 room* tl*rg« and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feel long, wagon house 30x80, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good Tlmb«r
land. No muk land whatswr. This is a
superior located farm, under high stale of
cultivation, The owner desires to- retire
from active work and will acTI for f 85 per

No. 16 — ncrca, 6 miles from Chtlses.
% of a mile from store, P. O. and blsck
smith shop. Good brick house, triune born
and corn bouse, orchard, good water, 16
ac res plow land, remainder meadow that
can mostly be plowed. 4 acres growing

1 wheat, excellent soil Price $1600.
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Chelsea Herald.

Bit. T*omas Holmm,

MICK

Gov. Luce hay appointed April 23th

••Arbor day,” and lu universal obscrv

ance Is very ardently desired. Apro

pos of thb subject we quote tho closing

words of H. H. K^leston In his “Notes

on Village Improvenioint" In a recent

Issue of the Century. He says: “No
other country Is so rich In tho variety

and beauty of its trees os ours, and yet

we have restricted ourselves in street

planting for the most part to tho elms

and maples. Why should we not make
use of the ash, the birches, the beech,

the bass-wood or linden, the locust, the

chestnut, the hickory, the sycamore,

the magnificent tulip tree, the cypress,

the larch, with the cedars and other

evergreens, not to speak of the many oth-

er trees by a wise selection from which

LAN8INGLETTER.

The Capital Punishment Bill Passed.

Ilrttumo of Important I.ritUlatlon.
The hill of Mr. (Matt. ehtabiidiinK tha

penalty of death for the crime of murder
ruu passed the hou*e. It provide* that
every person who shall hereafter be con-
victed of the crime of murder in too Jra*
degree shall suffer death if the jury before
whom such person shall he tried so recum
mend in their verdict ; but if the jury do
not so recommend, such convict shall be
punished by imprisonment in the state
prison for life : Provided, That should *nv
person plead guilty of the crime of murder
in the nr»t degree, sentence of death or or
imprisonment for life may be made in the
discretion of the court. ne<\ *. hen any
convict shall be sentenced to the punish
meat of death, the presiding judge of the
court ut which said conviction shall have
taken place, shall appoint the day on
which such sentence shall be eiocutoo,
which shall not be less than *1* montf’
and not more than a year from the date
of sentence.

Other material provisions of the hill are
that the punishment of death shall in ©very
esse Ik) inflicted by hanging the convict
by the neck until he or she is dead, the
sentence to be executed within the walls
of the jail of the county in which the con
viction was had. or within the inclosed
yard of such jail. The sheriff sha l •«' P* ®*"
ent at the execution, unles- prevented by
sickness or other casualty, and also two of

as lar a- ijoadble, and the
tion and snieer shall beMurned uAth*
court with the other testimony in tho

CT*c. 4\ Kverv bill of complaint flleji
shall set forth the names and afj» « ^
children of the marriage umier U years
and when there are such children, a C pv
of the subpeaa Issued in the cause shall
U* ,ei vtd upon tho prosecuting attorney
of the county where suit is commenced,
audit shall be tho duty of said prosecut-
ing attorney to enter hU appearanw in
said cause, and when in his judgement the
interest of said children or the public good
so reqtiine, he shall introduce evidence,
and appear at the hearing and oppose the
granting of a decree of divorce. For every
case whbh tho prosecuting attorney c»m
tehts he shall receive the sum of to |>©
paid by the county treasurer upon the
1 ertificute of the circuit judge that such
services have been ]mrforraed.
Hoc. 4fl. The party defendant against

whom any divorce is granted snail not

CATARRH CUREOj-^^^
Prof. Curtl* hat Ihorougl/y flfbKmtira; Jf tt nev lease of life had been EnSl?

we may secure endlessly varied effects be* sta^re^uest thed*)r?sen. e tVth- prose
cutmg attorney, clerk of the court, nud
twelve respects Ids citiions, including a
physician or surgeon; and he shall permit
ti e counsel of the convict, and such uiin-
isters of the gospel as the convict shall de^
Hire, to he present and also such officers of
the inil, deputies and constables, military
guard or other assistant* os he shall see lit.

who, after trying phyeidana and

Ices remedies, have used Athlophor^S
found to their great joy that this madur
really did cure these diseases,

Prof. Curtl. l.»» IlmroD^l/lv [ "'‘"'vy"; if » n»w le«9 of be*
loti by lii. 'il*co\ory «il ' I0ZONB. t)uch have been U>« Ming, of
tlml till. drt*Jfwl tlisoiiw; <’»•• >'*• 'l1"®* ’ I »lio. ,(1m trriii* nhwlnl.™ .»j
«ml permanently cutctl. U matin no tlif-

fe ro no* if llto c«»f lt«»
m.Hliolnot liavc falW. "»•
TKKATMKNT," o ill niv il "»*; i Angnit 10th lau

'^oC^ \; S,ooU oV inl t gnat l.n.fit and ha. reUtt’ved
mstes, wm sui h 1 Rtf cents to c<>v* ' much, lhave been subset to the rhl^
and postoffle c udd es- . ln or(lpr. matiMn for the past six j**ars; many thS

iL Sbr TrcHinu iit 'C. ’ A(idrc» Curtis SKed «o that 1 could not work.

uLmC,. Wieliug Hh'fii. Syruiuiit , NA ;

in all about six Where did »!!

A jeweler says that some of his best cusUv

mers arc colored people, who realise that gems

*e^try o^LaTdww^of dlTorc*1 look well . d.rk background

ftlid in case any person shall marry con* There are two married and settled mm In

trnry to tho provisions of this stetion. tho frt^,n,au c1hss of Georgia university.

of form and color?” He makesavalu
able suggestion in tho following: “In

planting about our dwellings, care
should be taken not to plant trees so

near tho houses as to overshadow them

or prevent light and air from having

free access to them. Trees are good
The house committee on labor interests

have reported a substitute for the convict

and greatly to be desired, but wo must I l»l»r bUl; ̂ ,Ur pri,

oners shall be employed upon the accountnot allow them to shut away from us
the sunlight. The fountain of life is
also the fountain of life. Sunshine

is absolutely essential to healthy
life and growth, whether animal or
vegetable. Bright green turf, with a

few low-growing trees or shrubs are
better near a dwelling than a growth

of forest trees.” _
The trial of Arensdorf for the mur-

der of Rev. Mr. Haddock is in progress

at Sioux City, Iowa, and as the meshes

tighten about the accused the interest

grows intense. The testimony of the
informer, Leavitt, has been unshaken

by merciless cross examination, but a

more formidable witness even is the
German, Bismarck, who gives a candid

and detailed description of tho shooting

and tells of the sums paid him by Ar-
ensdorf ci al. to induce him to go to

San Francisco whither he was traced

and arrested. Mrs. Haddock was seated

in the court room by the .side rfthe

4

of the Htate upon hard labor, only sue >

machinery to t» u-ed as can be operated
bv hand or foot, and only such prisoners
i-et st work iu>**hall bo known to the prison
official* to M physically able, len hours
is fixe I for a day’s work There is to be
no renewal of existing contracts for the
labor of convicts, and all new contracts
are prohibited. The bill appropriates f-U-
OOo to enable the Jackson prison to begin
this Lind of worksnext year.

(iov. Luce says he will not appoint an
ad utant general until about April 3».
There sre r score of applicants, among the

! number Don C. Henderson of Allegan.

The senate has confirmed the appoiht-
! meat of Mrs Mary E. Cooley, wife of
Thomas M. Cooley, ns a member of the

! bo-rd of trustees of the State Industrial
School for Uirls at Adrian.

The house has passed the bill for the con-
finement of convicts guilty of first offenses,
punishable by sentences to the state pri^
on, to the Detroit house of correction.

Tho governor ha* approved tho follow-
ing bills: Requiring tho judge* of probate
to give notice to foreign consuls of an aj>-
plication for administration in tho estate
of deceased persons, amending session
laws of 1H4», relative to raising money by
township boards, relative to powers and
duties of townships, to amend, revise and.... . . . consolidate tho laws organizing asylums

wife of Arensdorf and confronting tho for the insane, and regulating the care and
latter. She showed tho greatest forth

tude and self-control until Bismarck

gave his vivid description of the mur-

der scene, when she broke into convul

sive sobs and was soon carried fainting

from the room _

Florence Kelley, a daughter of Judge

W. D. Kelley of Pennsylvania, was
graduated from Cornell six years ago

and went abroad to study political
economy. She became a correspond-

ent of a syndicate of American news*

management thereof and the inmates
therein, to enable the state agricultural
society to permanently locate the place of
holding its annual fair, to facilitate the
commencement of suits in justice courts
against joint defendants, one or more of
whom shall not reside in or be found in
the county where the suit shall l>e brought.

The bill to amend sections 0231-83 How
ell’s statutes, in reference to divorce, and
to add three new sections thereto, caused
considerable discussion in the house the
other afternoon. Mr. Harrington, who
introduced the bill, explained the evils
arising from the facility with which di-
vorces ere procured in Michigan. The
jest that conductors on reaching Chicago
cry out “twenty minutes for divorces"
applied more strikingly to Michigan than

such per -on shall be deemed to hvve opiu
nutted the crime of bigamy, ami l<e subject
to the pains and peuoltie* therefor.

The house has passed the bill appropria-
ting $7A8M for running expenses of the
state normal, including fVXXJfor the libra-
ry. Al-o the bill enacting a general Jaw
for the incorporation of printing, publi U
ing and book-making companies.
The 0<»iu»»ltt«e who have been investignt

Ing the grave yard insurance companies
have made some very remakable discov-
eries. Hcnator Gorman found that three
policies had been taken out by one man
upon the life of his mother; Stenographer
Haynes found two policies upon the life
of his mother-in-law. In both cases specu-
lative neighbor* had made the investment
without having insurable interests. 'I he
committee have visited Jackson. Hillsdale,
Reading Renton Arbor, Battle Creek,
Sturgis, Hastings, Owosso. Grand Rapids
Detroit, ami one or two other plac s.
They found in some cases a nefarious sys-
tem of working up policies on the lives of
aged people, the motive unlawful and the
method downright fraud. They also found
gome honestly conducted companies but
find that a reform In tho law is needed to
prevent trafficking in human lives and base
deception toward the living.

The joint resolution requiring all citizens
to lie capnp’e of reading the English lan-
guage after the year 1W0, was defeated in
the house.

Gov. Luce sent his first vetoes to tho
legislature the other day. One was the
veto of the bill to incorporate Murine
City, and the other to rejulre the publica-
tion of the proceedings or board* of super-
visors. The governor says the law at
present calls for the publication of re-
teipts and expenditures and treourer’s
statement*, and does not prohibit a full
publication if tho supervisor* wi*h. He
believes it better to leuve the matter us it
is. and that the present bill is unwise and
not called for by the public interests.

The bill for the purchase of land at the
Traverse City asylum, which passed th«
house just before the election vacation
without any explanation, has been ordered
recalled. The land in question belongs to
Perry Hannah and partners. When the
asylum was established it wa* thought
that it would be a proper thing for Trav-
erse Citv people, who competed with oth-
er localities for the location of the asylum
in their midst to donate it to the state,
to make the offered grounds symmetrical
in shape. It was not donated, but Han-
nah & Co. offered to sell it to the
state. As Mr. Hannah wa* a trustee of
the asylum it was unlawful for him to

find0 learn of thii modicino wu agj^u
“It was recommended to me through U,
Pxl wards* use, a farmer living about ten
miles from here; he was much worst tha
me. Uaed only three bottles and was com.
pletely cured. I consider it the bod m«ii
cine I ever used and expect to use rooreoj

. . Bturgl,, Mich.
I have had an excellent sale forAth.

Their families are in Athens with them.

In (icrauny during a year are made &KMKK)
real meerschaum pipes, 503.0 0 linltnlUi
meerschaums and 500, 0U0.00J wooden pips. _ ________ ___

Tree-planting is much engaged In In vut i'»u$ lophoros from the time of iti first in.
parts of California. During the p*Rt .'"*r j Production and in every case with most
three firms sold 00,000 trees in one county satisfy lory results. 1 call to mind one, case in particular of a voung lady

“ ^ ^ .. Jftn. with rheumatism who had been treated b»
Hilarious Jennings »n«l tr • our best phvsidM unsucceaiftillr, but who

and Franklin Jennings and Min obtained relief by using Athlophoros upon
were married at Shelby, N. C .. one * a. » mT recommendation. I have no heahstu!
ccntly.

A doctor at Southwest Harbor, Me., the
other day cut open u cat’s throat and success-
fully extracted a needle that pu»sy had »*ab

in pronouncing it a specific in most caa«
of rheumatism and neuralgia.

H. L. Akthoxt, Druggist

Every druggist Rhou id keen Athlophor*
ami Athlophoros Pills, but where they can.
not be bought of the druggist the Aihlo.
phoros Co.,’ 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is $1.00 per boitit
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pius.

every year from Oregon and Washington ter- 

ritory to England, where they grace anceMiral or women, constipation, headadu*,' hm«»
hall* as ornaments. ‘StC- AthiopMoros Pills arc unequaled

Itch, Prairi* Mange, and Scratthn of evtrt
kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool forth
Sanitary /A>tion. Use no other. This nev*
fails. Bold by Dr. R. B. Armstrong Dma
gist, Chelsea, Mioh. •

lowed.

The •possum business of Berrien county
Georgia, Is looking up. A car-load of W/, fat
fellows came Into Quitman the other day, and

found u ready sale.

Hundreds of antlers of the elk are shipped

During the recent rough weather In Oregon

there were over two hundred fallen trees on

the track of the Northern Pacific railroad

within a dU'Riuv* of fifteen miles.

ABUSED WIVES,
Or maiden ladies suffering from any

form of female complaint, sick or
nervous headache, liver or kidney
troubles, can be. restored to perfect
health by Prof. Curtis’" lOZONh 'I HEAT-
MENT,’’ which is the greatest boon for
women ever discovered It, makes no dif-
ference what you have taken, or wl o ha-
failed to cure you, one trial of this Treats
ment will always convince an entire com-
munity. The more desperate the ease, the
more convircing are its merits. During
tlie next thirty days one $5 Treatment will
be delivered to any huh’ in tlo- United
States free, who sends both express and
posloffiee address, and 60 cents to coyer j

charges, boxing and delivery. In ordering
a*k lor Treatment “A.” Addlin'*. ( uttia I
lo/.one Co., Witting Block, Syracuse,
N. V.

»g
right in the land to the asylum. The legis-
lature refused to pass such an at t

*11)6 comment being that Mr.
Hannah might resign from the board of
trustees and let a new member t*e appoint-
ed. In that ca*e it might not be found
necessary for the asylum to have the tract
In question, and if it was nece*sary Mr.
Hannah, as a private citizen, could convey
land to the trustees in a perfec tly le^ai
manner. Two subsequent legislatures
took the same view of the attempt made
‘to buy the Hannah tract. Its recall will
revive the whole history of the affair.

The house has finally passed the bill ap-
propriating $3,000 to complete the histori-
cal work begun by the semi-centennial
coromDsion. It will include the colonial,
territorial and state history of Michigan
and of the counties, and biographies of all
the legislators, judges and officials since
the organization of the state.

The fate of the amendment being settled,
the prohibitionists are preparing to make
iheir legislative campaign. Mr. Chapman
of Hill-dale, who had a prohibitory bill in
readiness, modeled aft -r the Kansas l.w,
which brings the off nder at once t>©
fore the circuit court, says he will
not pre*s this measure. He thinks it wdl
not be constitutional, ns the property
right in liquor remains good. Rut if tho
leader* of tho party, upon advice of l .w
yer*. think the bill should be amended aud
put upon it* passage he will call it up. Mr.
Chapman also has a local option and high
license bill, copied from the lew of Georgia
and the Ontario Scott act 'I hi*, he thinks,
will be pressed and he hope- successfully!
He i* opposed to town-hip and municipal
line* in the matter of local option and re
gret* that the counties are so small for
the purpose of passing upon the exclusion
of intoxicating liquor, and would gladly
control by superior power if it were po<-
Mblo such counties as have expressed
themselves against prohibition.

Harrv Watson of Montcalm, chairman
of tho house committee on the liquor tnJ-
lic, interprets tho vote on the 4th lost, in
favor of a continuam o of the present
It liior laws, and regard* them, if properly
enforced, ns the very next best thing to
piohibition ; inasmuch as they are capable
of being made in effect prohibitory in
communities that do not want the saloon.

Many other members believe that there
should bo no distinction in the tax on
J-TaT "h’ wl»frky. These members nppre
mate the motive that made tho distinction
»:it *ny the weakness of human nature
* such that ninety per cent, of the saloon-
keepers who pay tuxes for beer seti
whisky, ai d the law must be made to
cove- tbo*e who defraud the state by such
perform fin *es. A considerable nutnlter of
members, those from cities included, ex-

papers. Her sketches of the condition CT,tSoT,° " #om ad-
of tho working women of Germany and joining states to Michigan to avail them-

letters on the rise end progress of the: ?,hi,thtMett’5' div°^ Uw’ °' thl>
social democratic party in the German
cities attracted bo littlo attention. En-

tering the university of Zurich, she
completed a four years1 course, married

a Russian medical student, with the

formidable name of Wischnewetsky,
and has now returned to this country
where she is translating and publishing

literature in connection with the New
York labor bureau.

demoralising to the peo-
ple of Michigan, Mr. Herrington said that
in Wayne county there was annually one
divorce to every six marriages or one di-
vorce to every i inhabitants. In Kent
county annually one divorce to every four
and two-tenths marriages; in Oakland
county an average of nearly forty -three
application* for divorces each year, the
average number of marriages being 825

We’re too prone to think of women
as the weaker sex, but Dr. Lucy M.
Hall, resident physician of Vassar col-

lege, says that for a year past she has

kept the most careful record of every

hour lost by students on account of ill*

ness. She compared her statistics wi b

the corresponding health tables of the

young men at Amherst only to find the
Vassar girls appreciably in the leadk

The list of ailments in tho girls1 college

was the shorter, and tho total number
of days off duty looked small beside the

figures of tho supposedly more robust

each year, or one application for divorce
to every seventy five marriages He
showed that in Illinois one year’s real
dence was required; New Jersey three
year*, Maryland two years, Massachusetts
two years. Tennessee two years; New
York accepted no jurisdiction where the
cause arose outside of the state.

Several amendments were proposed, all
of which were rejected, and the bill was
unanimously passed. As passed the bill

men.

Bishop Warren of the Methodist Epis.

copal church does not believe in gentle

preaching to rich sinners. Ho says
there are some pastors who go at it in
this style: “Brethren, you must repent,

as it were; and bo converted, in a mens,

tiro; or you will bo damned, to some
extent” The bisho * says says the con-
sequences of sin must bo depicted in no

uncertain light, and tho guilty sinner

made to seo his lost condition except as

he believe* in and follow tho “Prince of

Peace.” ...... ..... .

Bec. 9. No divorce shall be granted un
less the party exhibiting the petition or
bill of complaint therefor shall have resided
in this state one year immediately preced
inc the time of exhibiting such petition or
bin. or utiles* the marriage was aoleiunized
in thi* htste. and the complainant Hhall
have resided in this state from the time of
such marriage to the time of exhibiting
the petition or bill, “and when th > cau-e
for divorce occurred out of thi* state, no
divorce shall bo granted unless the com
plsinant or defendant shall have resided
within this state two years next preceding
the filing of the petition or bill, and no
proofs or testimony shall be taken in a
cause until six months after the filing of
such petition or bill for divorce, except
where the cause for divorce is desertion or
when tne< testimony is taken conditionally
or for the purpose of perpetuating such
testiraony.”
Bee. 10. No divorce shall bo decreed in

Miss Julia Malcolm, a school-teacher ot hew j

i Hri'SHiS |

rlum. The legis- who considered It valuless.

It Is asserted by a Boston physician that a

simple operation will change the pug nose to
a charming Grecian feature, and with alight
change at the top of the pug the countenance

may be made almost classic.

Charles Ueyne, a poor umbrella mender of

Pittsburgh, Pa., who is now dying of con*
sumption, served as a soldier In three great

wars— the American civil war, the Auatro-

Prussian, and the German conflicts.

Near Santa Crux, Fla., Is a rock which le
said to be heavily charged with electricity,
and when applied to a battery strong electric

currents are produced. A small piece of the

rock will keep a battery in operation for three

weeks.

It is claimed that a pail or tab of fresh cold

wster, renewed severs! times in the course of

twenty-four hours, will absorb all the evil odor

of fresh paint in a day or two. In the time of
spring cleaning the remedy will be found ex-

tremely useful

A writer In a Washington newspaper sug-
gests that the word “boodle" is doubtless de-

rived from the Dutch word t‘boedel,,, which
moans property or goods. A ‘•boedelater,"he
says, “Is the attorney or other person who
finally posseasca the “boedel"

To the very Urge class who do not
discover the wealth of opportunity that

opens amid commonplace duties and
uneventful lives, we offer for thought-

ful consideration these words from Prof.

Phelps: •'Every day is a day of crisis
Every honr is an hoar of destiny. Every

minute A* the nick of time.”

any case when it shall appear that the po
titton or bill therefore was founded in o;
exhibited by collusion between the parties ;
and the oath or affirmation adiniuiiitered
to tho complainant iu swearing to such
petition or bill shall, iu addition to all
other legal requirements, recite tho follow-
ing: “Aud you do solemnly sweor lor af-
firm) thnttlierois no collusion. understand-
ine or agreement whatever between your-
relf and the defendant herein, in your ap-
plication for divorce." And no divorce
shall be decieed in any ca*e where the
party^c-miplaining^ qf the
the respondent. against

Bee. 44. In all suits for divorce, if any of
the testimony in the case h taken before a
circuit court (commissioner, or by stipala
tion before any other officer, it shall be the
duty of such commissioner, or otheroflieer
to ask of each and every witness sworn by
and before him in snch cause the following
question, wMch shall bo reduced to wri*
ingin the testimony: “Do you know of
any fact, matter or circumstance, which
will in any wav tend to weaken complain-
•nt’s case ef divorce! if so. state the »ama

AREYOUNERVOUS
Or, do you suffer from indcscrilmblefcel-

ingH, both mental and physical ? Have
you overworked, or from other cause, be-
come debilitated? Do you lack ambition, |
strength and vitality from any cause? If
so afflicted, or if you are troubled with dis- i

ease of any nature, send a self- addressed
stamped envelope, with diner ption of case j

for full information concerning Prof. Cur- !

tis1 “ loxotie Treatment.” It is indorsed!
by the clergy, the press, the medical pro-
fession and all intelligent person* who have
investigated its merits. A $3 Treatment
delivered tree to one persog in cvcrytmvn. •(
Give both express and posloffiee address,
and enclose 50 rents to cover charge*, l»ox-
ing and delivering. In onh ring msk tor
Treatment “B.” Address (’mils loaona Co.
Wieting Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 45

PATE NTS 1

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Maid*
Rheumatism. Strains, Rruptioni,
Burnsi Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Werai,
Bites, Galls, Swinnsj,
Bruises, Seres, Saddle Gthfi
Bunions, Spavin Piles*
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Ucl»l»*d
for it. One of the reasons-/ or tho great popularity of

the Mustang liniment Is found In Its unlverssl
applicability. Everybody needs such s njedictss
The Lumberman needs tt lu case of see. mt.
The Housewife nerds it for general family ms
The Cannier needs it for his teams and hU mm.
The Mechanic needs It always on his "urt

bench.
The Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs lt-«an*t get along wlthomu.
The Parmer needs tt In his house, bis

and his stock yard.

Tb. S,c J!b„, mnn .r .ho
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fancier needs lt-lt Is bU bm

friend and safest reliance.
The Btock-g rower needs it-it will savs W*

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It o

long as his life is a round of accidents and dau.xn.
The Dnckwoodaman needs It. There Is nc*^

Ing like It as an antidote for tho dangers tout*,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about bis store »«**«

his employees. Accidents will happen, and »
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted *ton»

Keep n Bottle In the Honse. Ttetbel*««economy. ̂
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. lutmmeen"

use In case of accident saves pain and loss <» W“J*
Keep a Bottle Always In the Btabls w

nee when wanted, _ —
Wt have Thousands ot Testimonials totbe

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Egg Production.

Strengthen Weak and drooping Fotcle, Prow '*"
Healthy (Jroteth and Development of all eario

ties of Dmitry, and Insure FineOm^
tion and Smooth Plumage.

X^1?*,**’* “11 C05Tri«^Me distribution of the liquor tax to the Qktalned, and all other business in the D 1 •IH,U|UB save them.county- K Patent Office attended re for m^d—e. I _ __________ ... .. ________

a Shoe end Leather Reporter: When fbut
women are walking abreast on the side-

A Washington, Ga., tAan recently fired
into a covey of 13 partridges that were
huddled up In a bunch on the ground and
killed 11 of them, and as the twelfth bird
rose be killed that also.

' -

fay __ : ____ "ttcoded to for madarmle PrevenU and abmlute Corra the diseases la<*l•,,

OHXQXXS2T OSOXiSRA

•sss wi obii.n paivnt ̂  •nppUed by the Impmuai. Kooffoon.

_ C. A. SHOW ft CO., ' -
©rp«it« r*m o**, w^uct™, ». o.

H I, no forcing pronoo,'. too .loiplj »*’• JillfSI

llIiM
Hanford, fleoa.

^ nu‘ W. VurWa,^
:>rstfti-sbeilsaadaUra^Munufftoturer of Urouhd Cysts

try Huppllts, MIU*. *-
•See, SU state IK.

imereSi

w,

'J
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liavo wen arrowwu In con-
\]\r. at^oipt made agwitml Hip

in the park of (iatHchlna

____ _ ___ illy*

w " _ mnr ingenoll, Ont, burnt tbo

h IHniiiil!. ««» tll» w,ter ru*1,l!1K mn
I ^„n'„ ,Weiit away a***™1 hOMBBWMl
^ ^ Klvo pornoiiH were drowned,

l^^ora will probably die of tbolr

H^TVlnldad Journal' »ays that acutior
. -intf to tho Amorlfan man-of-war^ i wast ap.d/^loff La Brea and that

fjSuie occupants were drowned.
Britain has suspputltd dlphvnatio

. iuL with Vcneiuela heoauw* of tho
^niuenl of British soldiers, and a
iSS^To any satUfaetlon.

ifArtv persons went kilhMi and at many
JfscrK injured by the fallii.K in of
Sp rotJ of ft church at Liuguagloroy, Mt i-

^on the sd lust

Tlie Art of Courtohlp,

A writer in the 8t. Louie Globe- Dem-
ocrat, who recently discovered a fugi-
tive copy of a book published a quar-

ter of a century ago and entitled
“Courtship Made Easy/1 furnishes tha

?°r*d ̂  interesting summary of con-
taota. The work purports to have
been written by a man who was thrice
•**•*•* Wl contains certain sug-
gestions to be utilized by ladies in*!!?,

lairs of the heart. The triple widow-
er seems to take it for granted that
All girls know how, and" whom, and
when, and where to court, and gives
them hints in only two matters-man-
agmg & beau so as to make him pro-
pose marriage and the delicate and
skillful methods required to trap a
bachelor. Anent the first he says:
“The usual plan to bring about a

proposal of marriage from a back ward
youth is an appeal from the lady to
her father or mother. There is not
the least impropriety in the demand
of a parent as to the intentions of a
suitor. Some young ladies

Of your i

iBftraii

loun

^!££StXSSS£ !' K.tf.
mtlon to Ctuiv la-
The BritUn demand Fl.ooo.ooo indem-

-uj from Haytlln full of old demands.
want Hie island of Tortugoa if they

in’* get tho caib.

The rumor that the national league will

denied.

Ills reported that the Chinese residents
Lf Honolulu hate offered a reward of $5,000

for tbs bead of King Kalakaun.

A number of barbers and saloon keepers

Lf it real, have been arrested for exhib-

jitlng obscene literature.

The Tope insists that Dr. Mcdlynn
mst come U Itomu before he can be re-

llnstatod.

Bon. William Smith,

Itoria. B. C., is dead.

the fol
course: When your lover
his stated visits, turn your

to the subject of mar-

lowing
mak^s
conversation

riage as often as possible— gossip
about your newly-married friends and
those who are supposed to be en
gaged. If you know of a positive en-
gagement that exists, state that fact;
and if the couple so engaged have had
but a brief courtship commend their
promptness. If the lover is inclined to
make a uroposal and is not exceeding-
ly stupid he will take hints which you
can easily Bive in these conversations.
Another plan is to make him jealous
by pretending to receive the attentions
of some other gentleman ol your ac-
quaintance. But this is moredifflcult

•f and is sometimes dangerous. There
premier of Vic- , is no impropriety in a lady's taking

any reasonable measures to induce
Russian Nihilist headquarters have been ! her beau to make his proposal when

tnnsferred lo Paris. | he is either backward, slow, or bash-
- - O' - j ful.”

Tho Banks Must Pay. These methods may be applied at
A decision has been rendered by the Unit- the proper time to “old bachelors”
' States supreme court in the hank | 148 well as to young men. Bachelors

Blnndin,
y**r* old,
money.

tbo tight-ropo wa’kar, It (Q
and hvo* in London on hit

Jn eighteen yeart by
itoi. c. A. Donaldson of Loui-villo. Ky.,

k®1 rid oi rbeutuutUtn, but be
found no relief unt i nt in.» k.. „UA,t u. 
,oh. r.r unlil 1*’t ho u»«l Bt. J*-
obs ( )ii, which tpeediiy cured him.

Presidtnt Cleveland has intimate^ that

8l,*ter' Mr«- Hoyt, at
Heatrioo, Neh., this summer.

cn'i.TcSrtoJi'^is

leru«y«.

HOME miiffrom JS?#<'Ure*
TRIMONIAL
la eat feeit 1mm
Ohicaso. Ttift

rsv.'SBs.isar

k«t>J U

wire, who found it wonderfully ettlpaclous.
1 rice, only twenty-five cents a bottle.

Oscar Wilde pronounces the rumor that I ®outb. imgulaTapptUti distlnesa, fmjueut
his mother is in want as the false invention ̂ hwhes, blurred eyaifkt, ** rtosUnf tpecka”
of a malicious scribe before the evea, nervous prostraUnu or ex>

lemf y d” iV
cally and mentally; axpiTienoe a eense of
fulluosu or Moatlnr after t-ainuf, or of “fone-
ness,"or etuptineee of stomach la the morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste In

ftFlomodai/. SsbidIm worth II iOFRRK. Uoeft
St K not outer the horw i feet. Write lirotoours
vP W Su/ny Rein Holdsr Co., MoUg. MicA. _ -

PATENTS

IPIUM

JO Team
Beeord LYDIA E.

e eyes, ner
haustion, irritability of
alternating with

temper, hot lliiAhea,

opium
r\*AF-A very iDterMtlag SO Mge book on Denf-
U Dtft*. NoIm* in the bBftd, Ac Uow rellvv ̂ d. Sent
free. Addren* NicaoLSOK. 177 McDousbII St N. Y.

PINKHAM’8
veoetable’

coupoukd.

IsaPesltlveCare

dr ALL ef tho*# Painful
Oclicate Corr.plaint* and
Comalicattd trouble* and
W*akn*u*i *o common
among our Wiv**, Mo then,
and daughter*.

It vill our* entirotg
all ovarian or raginai
trouble*, Inflamma-

tion and Vleercu
turn, Falling and
iHeptaeemenlt; &
canerquent tpinai
\Teakncm, and ia
particularly
adapted to tbo
change of life.

nzwzss: gx . __________
dlsturlied and utindreehing Sleep, constant,
indogcribable feeling of drtwd, or of Impend-
ing calamity f

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptom*, you are suffering from
that meet common of American maladies-
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho more
complicated ydur disease hua become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp-
tom*.

FOR SALE SS&ES
teKmni

No matter what nisire it baa reaobvd.
Dr. Plerce% Golden medical Discovery

mail. Htewrliaoe,
Sib

will subdue It, If takwn according to direct ~
lions for a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consurop-
tioa of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Dlwaae,
Hbeunmtlsm, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to sot in and, soonermaladies are quite liable to sot in and, sooner
or later, tnduco a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden medical Dis-

covery acta powerfully upbn tb*- Liver, and

If yea want relief
sad cure at your
home, aend for
Dr. J. A. Bhermaa'S
way. Slew York*

through that great blood -purifying organ,
cleanses tbo system of ail blood-talnf
purities, from whatever cause ri

iiits imd im-
It isUMOff.

equally officiurlouB In acting upon the Kid-
neys and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and hailing their diseases. As

mm
wmM
DREPARE^RESCRIPTiolIsr
V Nervow* DeblllCy, Are. Trial I’ackaf

aent oa trt
BBtil you art beneflted.
• JUmedr Ge., ImbFoxbUb, Ib4.

u red at Home,
it oa trial aad NO

|-u>im,-it will nor rntroaa staoicAL ornunow oa
ora* CANcn, but nr wnx vhdcb all cucwbstavcv, act
iMuaao»TwminniLAW*o»MATuma tF^iuTvnLxxaor aowv, cAcaura rAW, wkiqht ajo baclachb,
u ALWAYS PUUUXKVTl.T CTUD IT IT* XHOL

by Drvgglata. Price 91 • per kettle.
M ra. Plokhaai'* Ltvar Pllla cure constipation. 25c.

•ngth.
icdlcine bus gained great

ritv in curing lever nnd Ague, Chilla and
r, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

eure
< ure for

. , , ____ , _ __ . FMkaft rod
64 page book of tnatructlons, free oa receipt of

3 cent* postage. Addren*.
TUB I*»:B V 4 URMICAI. GO.,

Milwaukee, Wlaewnela.

this wonderful me
celebritj
Fever, L .. muvtivu u.o^oc^ .

Dr. Pierce’s Golden medical Dis-
covery

FIRE, WIND, WATER aad UORTNINO PROOF

WIZARD OIL
-=V- --rnNCERTS

ux case of the Merchantile national bank are not easily caught. They are nat-
of the city of New York against the may- urally distrustful of women and cau-

|#r, aldennen and commonalty of the city tious regarding their advances. They
U New York and George W. McLean, re- are atraid to propose marriage and

njiver of taxes. This is one of H5 suits will “fly off the handle” if t hey sus
[brought by the national banks of New | pect any design on the part of the la-
York against the municipal authorities to j dy who is sewing on their buttons or
restrain the collection of taxes assessed hemming their handkerchiefs. There
Upon the shares of stock of the banks. ftre on|y two ways of trapping them—
[the question raised by the case Is whether one endeavoring to make them
or not the system of laws enfon^gl In New question, tho other is by pop-
lYork Is in opposition to section 5/2:15 of | fUa . .....

Jthe revised statutes of the UhlU*d States,

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, “ Fever-sores,"
Scaly or Hough Skin, In short, all disease*
caused by baa blood are conquered by this

medi-
under
menu

farted its potency In curing Tetter. Eczema.

. > m-hAb
rEanitner in G.S. Puteut Ctli>-
Seni ru'Ki^lorakeu-h !«• lre»*

powerful, purifying, and invigorating
cine. Great Eating Uloers rapidly hail
Its benign influence. Especially has it
farted its potency in curing Tetter, Ec/.ciua.
Erysipelas, Uoils, Carbuncle*, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease,

PATENTS
eplalen whether natent can Ih- *vurcd. Nt w i-ok
on itatenu free. Reference*: Comm taafoncr of Pat
cut* or any other niUctal of tbe O. A Patent Offloe.

E. B. STOCKING, Attoraey, HI 1 FSt ^
Waahlnsloa, D. C.

“ White Sw<‘l lings,” Goitre, dr Thick Neck,
Enlarged Glands.and|

stamps for a large
Bond ten cents in

Treatise, with colored

DETECTIVES
llaTe been enjoyed by the eitlxens of nearlv every
town and city in the U. 8 , and thousands of people
can testify to the wonderful hcalinx power of

plate*, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for A Treat

can uaury to the wonacrrui neaiinK power or

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
Cures Neuralait, Toothache,

idtchs, Catarrh, Croup, Sow Th

RHEUMATISM
It

Headache.

Itiae on Scrofulous Affections.

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly cleanse It bv using Dr. Plorcc’*
Golden medical Discovery, and good

Wanted la every Cevaty. Shrewd man to art «nd*r sir
iaatrwetm* la our Secret 8emc*. Eipcrieace set neces-
sary. Otad staaia fer parttcultrs- OlANNAN DETEC-
TIYE BUREAU, «4 Arcade, Ciacianau, O.

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital............. ibUMfeM.

I® Piao’s Remedy for Catarrh ia the
jd Beat, lAaiebt to Dae, and Cheapest.

which requires that tho taxation of shares
ef national banks “shall not b« at n great-
lerrstt* than is assessed upon other money-
led capital in the hands of individual cltl-

is of said state.” This court answers
tt question in the negative and affirms

tie derreo of the court below iu favor of
city.

Victlma of Opium Habit.
Francis Gerry Fairfield, clergyman,

lalist. author of a work on spiritualism,
veterinary surgeon, died a few days
in the Southern boarding house In

[New York from the effects of the opium
ibit While on his death-bed his wife,

{Josephine, daughter of Judge Griswold of
United States district court, and sister-

ping the question yourself, if you are
a female and want the “old bach.”
Here, girls, is what you must do to
induce him to propose:
You should take occasion to paint

the delights of “a home” in glowing
colors. Speak of your married friends
who live happily, and whose homes
are like a little paradise, and all that
sort of thing. You need not allude to
the “little cherubs” at all, as bachelors
are not particularly enthusiastic in
(their favor. Indeed it would be well
to select such married friends for
models as have not been blessed
with offspring, if you tjJiow of
any. After a thorough WMnitia'
tion of your bachelor lover into these
matrimonial mysteries, you may ex-

proposal; but if he still neg*

Lams Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, BruiUs,
Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
’he many tenttmonlal* received by ut more than
rove all we claim for tbta valuable remedy. It
ot only relieves the moat severe pains, bat

It Curas You. That’s th* Ideal

SON Throat, I strength and bodily hearth will be estob

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula ortho Lungs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy. If taken in the

CATARRH
Sold by dmjrgifit* or tent by maiL
Oc. E. T. Hazel tine, Warren, P*.

For sale by all Drugttiia. Price. M cento Mr
t>otUe. Our Sono Book malted free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO-

earlier stages of the disease. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his “Consumption Cure," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-

CSTERBROOKL ^isssre.

STEEL
PENS DO IV

as a remedy for (Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of the

LrodingNos. : 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

T(

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-

^or Sale by all Stationers.
* THE E8TKRBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
\ forks: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York,

chitis. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
*ecti( ~ * ‘affections, it is an efficient remedy.
Bold by Druggists, at $1.00, or 8ix Bottles

C A # G ,,VJ E
forSSAK).
&T Bend ten cents in stain] i for Dr. Pierce's

Bvware of Imitation* under almllar

i-law of Bret HarU*, died from the same | pect hu
luisc in the boarding-house No. *27 stuy- 1 fects to mate it, repat some earnest

nt strefl, and her body was sent to picture of a happy home, and state to
morgub. He did not know of her frankly that it is your ambition

ith. amt her relatives were not aware of | t0 the misstrrsB-of such apar-
It until *“ * * ^

ters

1 her Igdy had t»een sent to the ft(jiae_that you have never, until your

r I acquaintance with him, ̂ lized the
fact that a man lived or1 this earth
who could make a home for you hap*

Fairfield became addicted to the use
' morphine and his wife fell intothe same
iblt They hud no children and they

«» *«
ments of thirty years ago. They are
not in existence now— not in the neigh*

_________ nips ror j

book on Consumption. Address,

Vtrld’s Dispensary Medical Association,

663 main St., BUFFALO) N. Y.

V *oSici1W wzetteerof

EBSTER’S
DnaMIiei Dictionary.

larelsaM*
la ***rj
8*kMl*a4
•I 9'r+rj

VtemiU.

GIZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
ef r»,000 Titlrt. and s

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIORARY,
of neftriy 10,000 Noted rersonft,

ALL II ONE BOOK.
Contains 9000 more Words and nearly eono more
lUoatrations than any oUier Amcrirsn Dictionary.

G. A C. MERRIAM A CO., Pub’ra,8pringfleld, Mi

PER6NER0N HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Maresk Of Cbolcest Families.

LARGE NUMBERS,
All Age*, both Baxss.

IN STOCK.

(TreJ*

"romote the healthy growth snd developement or
nil varletli** of poultry end ensure On** ronnliion
and smooth ulnmaae. This la no f 'rotng process

Rules lor Tollowstono Park. borhood of gt. Louis at least-aud
The secretary of the interior has pro- j8 doubtful if the remotest cornels of
lulgated new rules for the government of earth narbor them. They were
“w Yellowsfcono National Park. The | gweet]y 8implo and innocent arts, just
lies prohibit the injury' or removal of tho Hke ^ 8imp]a honest, innocent, slow*

1 BOin8 foIk [or whom thcy were writtm’'

• t A COM of Ires than one cent s week for each fowl

Hartford. CL

graze In their vicinity; _

o.“« rr!rt,'i,?rsrs | •*
tls or animals; the waqton destractlon
fisli; tho jxirmanrnt residence of any; xha iate8t development of spiritual-

ism in New York promises to be both

Pages Arnica Oil

s'ja &Z.Hand*, bore Throat.
Face, and all akin disease*.

in ths park; the posting of private
ticcs, or the establishment of drinking

w or bar-rooms. The outfits of per-
found hunting or In possessloh of

popular and disastrous, according to

a letter in tho Baltimore American,
je will b* confiscated, and persons A nre*tv VOUnc medium, with blonde
king therasslves obnoxious to the officer . xion and a look not at all
charge will h« ejected from the park. *™P| ive, feanceB jn which she an-

nounces that her own spirit leaves her
Mrs. Logan’s Book. body, the latter being occupied for the

“ft Is stated tn what to believed to bo .tjme L. any disembodied spirit hap-
iistworthy authority, that there will soou p^ing to be in the locality. Af *•«-

published a novel on Washington so-
ty from the pen of Mrs. Gen. Logan.
far as

At a re-
cent seance when the curtaina of the
cabinet Darted, out stopped a white-

2“**'*“ k* learned the puWLshers L-^j f^mdad in white drapery, worn
ZT1* be®n wl^UKl. but th. maim- to .xDOM both arms. Long
Pt Is complet. and ready for the ]>rin- « hair fell over the shoul-Mr., ugan is now In Wasnlnifton. ̂ en hair ̂  ^ th#

log recoTered her health, and she is ; ^ers aul ' foot peel)(,(i
eivlng a larg# Income from the gener- -back. A bare . ... ,[,0
• book every month. It is learned | out from under the gwment Mt
« It Is not true that she has refuser! to ! form slowly approach^ the 8^^
w, her Mead, to press the lx gnu pen- 1 tors. 'It was not a terrify int, PP 
jiil next year or has requested that ! tion, for not a man in

lib should not be done. She has taken
*Uon whatever in the matter.”

Tht Southern Plan,

v* Ne«ro** were lynched at Yorkvllle,
' v., on the (Dh inat q’Vin man m.ir.lorM^on th* oth last The men murdered
“oj last December who Informed on

Jor •toiling from the fields. They
^^Akt to Columbia some timo bock

fZ™** “Hi went to Yorkvllle tha day
™ “AT were lynched for trial.

CeUUlinff Trains.

Iu*0ll,tto*rocurrod between twofrolgh^M MlcWgan Central road, near
flsht, Oni, tho other morning.

ra» . ^ two englnea woreU •Bitotnra and piled up on tho

tho room
shrank from it. TM re-embodied

with him. said that be recognised

'the late lamented spouse distinctly.
fpLoraimon she put Tier arms aboutThereupon she puv ****

it aUo affceted^th. lady_b5;

non
She oni fled indiguantlY and sat
didn’t believe a wora of such

P^-*sSKrare
seance,

tlemen present
aura to^ attend the next

kiss with warm Upa artghosts that
not met STery day.

Tor Liver Complalrt. Stck Ilealwke, C^lpotlon
..e pace's Mandrake Pills. Above r*a*4i#saotd
by Dnuclst* or sent by mail for fe cants by C. W.
Snow A Co.. Syreou***. N. 1.

fupport and endorremant of tbe Prench Oorernintat.

DU# HAM,
Wayne. DuPogo Co., llllnola*

AGENTS WANTED for the AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF LOGAN
With Introduction by HRS. LOGAN

and battle *cenea. Tbe •nccew of oRent* who bav#

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Original and Only Oenulne.
Afekndalwaya ReUabla. Beware of wortklea* Imit•ofo &nd alwio'a Keliable. Beware of w#ribl#M Imlta-
itooii. Ladlws H*k your I»rus«lat for "Cblehreter’*
%E#sU*b" ana UUe no otner, or uiciww tc. (wuunMj 10
us for particular* In letter by retwre realL Namm

Bold by !>r«r*lata evcrywKer#.„ Ask for ••Chleli##*

take no other, or IncloM 4c. (Htaum) to

bMun work on thi* book ha* had no parallel except every i^rr#. Afik for “C blck*^

terms.

Is Tlie Best

Waterproof Csat

Eicr liit.
Nan. poinln* unlM*

*Uup»<t with th. above
Taina MARK.

fRAHO

pjPJim iix i iLiiyikiiii
OttreUke. BrewMer and Waff«n Greena No VamUMn* eecemry. Drie* hird wttk a Jdyh Oma'

Why did the Women
ol this country use over thirteen milium cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and yeu will soon understand why.

£
%{

TBE OBIT T»01

rIRON
TONIC

8*o*ut*ly cured: Boa#*. «»oa*
•rvre r#o#ire n#w

lad
m aad aervre ramvr

'.•.T-pWS*!n Power.
-ill Sad

.xddm. fiJjmSre

® mailed •» r#c#ipt #ftw# o#nta In po.ta*e. F
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Tbemb -II.IO p«r yenr. To Uiowj who

puy in mlvaoce (rdevsls or new *ubtcrlp'

tion»), 10 per cent discount
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If you want any otfcsr paper with the

Herald, let u» know.

COMBINATIONS. I
For annual lubacfiptlone until Jan. 1,

1887 we offer the following combination!

Thb Herald and—
The Century
The American Farmer ......
The Michigan Farmer ......
The Advance. .. .

The Christian Union .......
The Beacon ............ ... .

Kew York Independent....
Public Opinion,

The Current-
New York World.
Yooth’i Companion
The Cliristian Herald.
8t. Nicholas.

PRICE
$4 00
1 00
1 60
a 50

’ 8 00
1 00
8 00
8 00
4 00
1 00
1 75
2 00
8 00

BOTH.
*5 00
* 00
2 50
8 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 25
2 75
8 00
4 00

REV. HIRAM ELMER.

The older members of the Congre-

gational church of this place will re-

member that among its early pastors

was Rev. Hiram Elmer. His pastor-

ate commenced about the year 1852

and continued liven years. We make

this reference to him at this time for

the purpose of announcing that he

hog passed from the church militant

to the church triumphant. From an

obituary notice, published in the

Daily Winona, Minn., Republican, of

March 81st, we learn that Mr. Elmer

was buried the day before {the day

of his death is not mentioned), from

the Congregational church in that

city. We also learn that lie was born

at West Hartford, Conn., on the

fifth ofFebruary, 1812, was convert-

ed under the preaching of the great

evangelist, Charles G, Finney, at

Auburn, N. Y., when about twenty

years of age, was educated at Whites-

bo rough Y„ and Oberlni, Ohio,
» ame to Michigan in 1844, and con-

ducted for some years the academy

at Grass Lake, which was at that time

oneof the most promising institutions

<>f learning in Southern Michigan,

in 1852, he decided to devote him-

self entirely to the ministry, and it

appears probable that his. first settle-

ment after that was with this church.

Mr. E. was an able and acceptable

minister, and is always spoken of,by

those who recollect him, in terms of

highest esteem. In the historical

sketch of this church, published two

years ago, on page 24, where a list is

given of the pastora who have served

this church since its organization,

the name Hiram E. James is a mis-

print for Hiram Elmer.

that one of the vessels shall be built

on or near the coast of the PbciBc

ocean, one of them on or near tlli

coast of the Gulf of Mexico, and two

of them on or near the Atlantic

ocean.

There has been a good deal of com-

ment here in regard to the withdraw-

al from the National Drill, which

takes place next month, of two pro-

minent Alabama companies, the
« True Bines” and the “Grays,” be-

cause some colored militia will pxr-

ticipate in the contest. It is argued

by the managers of the coming event

that, since it is to be a National

Encampment and Drill, they have

no right, civil, military or moral, to

exclude regularly organized soldiery

on account of their color. rl he Drill

has the recognition of the Govern-

ment, in this sense is a National af-

fair, and is simply intended to illus-

trate the proficiency of volunteer

soldiery in the manual of arms and

military maneuvers.

The social aspects of the occasion

are quite another thing. Soldiers

who camp on the same field are not

obliged to stop at the same hotef,or eat

at the same table. As citizens they

are still privileged to select their

own associates. Colored troops took

part in President Cleveland’s inau-

guration, they were assigned a place

in the ceremonies attending the lay-

ing of the corner stone os the City

Hall at Virginia’s Capital. The
managing committee of the National

Drill, which is composed almost ex-

clusively of Democrats and Southern

men, did not hesitate to admit the

two colored companies which ap-

plied for entry. Ami, indeed, it is

not quite clear why the militia sys-

tem of the country is in any more
danger from the colored element,
which is lawfully recognized in its

organization, than is the regular ar-

my, which enlists colored men in its

service and converts them into sol-

diers.

The first day that the Inter-State

Commerce Commission was em-
powered to act judicially, which was

on Tuesday (the day that the law

went into effect), it selected perma-

nent office quarters. The next day

it announced its first official act—

health quit* lengthily. Some hyper-

ethical doctor* argue that, aa the

Pmudent’. caw wa* in the hundi of

another member of the profe*»ion,
any eiprwmoh of opinion on theinb-

ject was unprofrMional and in nola-

tion of their code.

Koatur
School for Month
38, 1887.

Chaim Union
Ma&oA March

DKP A RTM15TI.

Hifttl School ,

2il Primary, &1 Grade..
Primary l»t Grade ..... .

K
9

3

i M
•i

IJ
11

.MHO .96

5652 .95

56IM .98

4H!87i .02
101 86| .94

'*v

•Heko Prudden,
•Adah Pnulden,
Frank Ittgip.
•Jacob Bchiihe,
Trcffea Htatfan,

•Louie Taylor.
Schuyler Van Hiper,
•Franck Wallace,
•Trm Wlnler*.
Lizzie Wiiilem,
Alice Milk,
Charlta Oongdon,

•TIiom marked with • Mar were

95
92
95 96
90 78
99 100
88 80
95 96
95 60
95 76
95 84
80 81
enter-

til Mom QIiiiW Memorial Holt of
IThuor.

mm
The redaction <

ling offofrevi

prktary Medhsliw*,
the takii

benefited the

i he burden of Homo man
pedal ly it Hill the cnee with
gutt Klmtxr and Bnteksdi G$i
aa the reduel ion of 86 cent! per dotej
iiecn added to increaee the eke of (he ^

ROLL OF HONOR.

Name* of pupils Dcither abeent nor tar-

dy for the month. *

II to u SCHOOL.

LUt not handed In.

P M. Parker, Principal.
Mary L. W right, Preceptreoi.

GRAMMAR ROOM.

George Beckwith,
(VIU Foster,
Andros Guide,
•Ed. Hammond,
Fiank Miller,

•Ain

Mamie Gilbert, .
•Hattie Stedman,
May Sparks.
Herman Vogel,
May Wood,
Walter Woods.
•Nina Wright,

leila Neubcrgcr,

•Oia Perry,
•Henry Stclnbach,

•Those msrkcd with a §i«r were neither
absent nor tardy dining the term.

Lirbie Dkpkw, Teacher.

INTERMEDIATE.

Malle Conlty,

Jutitffl Clant,
Gertie Chandler,

Etta Hepfer,

Maude Flagler,
Guy Liglithall,
Ida L' liman,

Ella Morton, v
Minnie Mast.

Eda Noyes,
Adolph Slimmer,
Katie Htsffan,

Alva 8teger,
Cliauncey Staffan,
Luella Townsend,
May Wood,
Lottie Weinman,
Eddie Winters.

Tilub Mutscukl, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE *

Annie Bacon, Flora Ktmpf,
Maud Brooks,
Roy Evans,
Albert Risk,
Edith Foster,
Lena Foster,
Til l ie GlrbarJi,

Josie Hoag,
Lizzie Hammond,
Estelia Irwin,

Alice Mullen,
Charles Miller,

Mary Schalble,
Maggie Seger,
Satie 8 peer,

Jennie Taylor,.
Jennie Woods,
Lettic Wackcnhut.
Ella Weinman.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Chblska, Mar. *tli, 1887.

Board met in regular aesaion.

Meeting called to order by the
President.

Roll called by Clerk BeGole.

Present, John A. Palmer, Presi-

dent. Trustees, Loomis, Bachman,

Holmes, Liglithall and Schnaitnmn;

absent, Schumacher.

Minutes of the last three meetings

read and approved.

Moved and supported that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders
drawn on the treasurer for the same.

Woods & Knapp, bill of glass, nails,etc. 116:24

M. Conkright, cartage, 63.45

L. E. Spark s.cinderi, 64.80
fhos. McNamara, filling ditch byfoumlrv 61.00

James Gcddes, mowing weeds, .70
Frank Staffan, paving and

drawing dirt, 622.00

F. Vogel, event? for road scraper .50
Geo. Foster, salary 630.00

Geo. Foster, “ 630.00

Geo. BeGole, “4th quarter 610.00
Titos. Holmes, “ “ 610.00

Geo. W. Turnbull, “ “ * 61250
Geo. BeGole, supper for Jackson tiremen ’ 65.00

Geo. Begole, repairs for lamps .90
“ 1 of street lamp by Hoag’shotel " 63.75

Blaich Bros. $ of “ by store 63.75

Motion made and carried that the

President be authorized* to borrow

6200 at 7 per cent., for - use of the

village.

Motion made and carried that we

adjourn for one week, subject to the

call of the President.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

ilit containing these mncdlvs, tbtrtfe
Hi** August Fkiwer for Dvspcpsk ami LlV
er Complaint, and the German Syrup f0.
Cough and Lung troubles, have p«fcati
tlm largest sale of any medicines In £
world. The advantage of Increased ti*
of the bottles will be greatly appreciated b»
Hie sick and afflicted, in every town an
village In civilised countries, simufo
l Kitties for 10 cents remain the same ike

SoStdSAlt SJxsm for 20 Tim.
GA. Manvel, Ase’t. Bupt. A G. P. AFi
I. R. I. A P. R R writes : '* For 20yii
have been afflicted whli Belt Rheum hi t
moat serious form. During the winter**
•on, my hands have been in such a condi'
lion that I was unable to dress nr uinlrew
myself without assistance, and 1 have tu
had gloves or baudaKea off my hamit for
about four months, until I begun using P»
pillion (Extract of Flax) Bkiu Cure. lew.
iMinlv tliink it lias cured my iiah()|i>*

Large iHitlles only $1. At all drug stores,

Suofclin’s Arnica S&ivo.
The best salvo in the worhl lor Cat* 

Bruises, boros, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Fever
Hores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Ciiilbiiio*
Corns, and all bkiu Eruptions, and poii!
lively cures Piles, or no pay required It
k guaranteed to itive
or

box.

ipiaranleed to give pertect sHtlsfacticu
money relundod. Price 25 cents pw
 For bale by R. 8. Armstrong.

Take Simp’s Liver
Pills for biliousncft*, headache, sallow

complexion. Price 25 cents. 22 April lyear. R. 8. Armntroko.

Their Business Booming

Postively no one tiling lias caused Bach
a geneml revival of imde Rt H. b. Aim
strong's Drug Btore as their giving nwny
m their customers of so many free trial hot
ties of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption Their trade is simply‘enormoni
n I liis very valuable ar'lcle I rein the fact

that it always cures and never disappoints
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Crnup,
and all throat disease* quickly cured’ Yon
cun test it before Imying by getting a irU|

kittle free, large size $1. Every boliles
warranted.

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.

Frank Barthel, | Will Moore,
Nellie Bacon,
Gustave Elsie,
Eugene Foster,
Amy Foster,HPVHHJIVIHHHHB- Willie Freer,

the suspension of the “ long and Bertie Girard,

short haul” clause, as affecting the I Li,ma Llghthall

entire Southern Railway and Steam-

ship Association. It is suspended for

a period* not to exceed ninety days, I m. Brown,

and is subject to revocation at any

time by the Commission. Ethel Bacon,

on. w i . ' A t - .i Beatrice Bacon,
1 he >N ashington home of the new Gladstone Bacon,

Commission is in a beautiful neyv I^irthel,

building with white marble front, Uom clnfgdmi,
recently erected by . the Baltimore I Howard Congdoo

Sun company. Each Commissioner

Alien Page,
Ulysses Paine,
George Taylor,
Lester Wlnans,
Fred Wander,
Joanna Zulke,
George Irwin.

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

FROM OCR BUOULAR CORRESPONDENT

Washington, April 8th, 1887.

It looks very much as if the name

of Mr. Whitney will live in history

as the “Naval Secretary.” He has
just taken another step toward the

improvement and building up of the

Navy. This was the sending forth

of &n announcement inviting sealed

proposals from the shipbuilders of

the United States for the building

of five new iron vessels. All Ameri-

cans with yards equiped can com-

]>ete# jipeed is an important consider-

ation, and extra premium for extra

quarter knots is guaranteed contract

ors.

Three of the vessels are to beemis-

M. Conk,
company. jEacii commissioner | l. Crawford,

will have a spacious apartment there |jj|^oryd*

to himself. Applications for appoint- •Mamie Drkkoe.

ments under the Commission con- 1 J)ria*ftntSt. - -- , —  I IT. JfitftCIC,

Untie to come in by every mail. One H. Klsele,
applicant writes tliat he is about to ^

take a. pleasure trip to Europe, and •L. Girard,

that should the Commission require I //u, ̂ |r’

his services before the date fixed for

Chelsea, March 11, 1887.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by . the

President

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, J. A. Palmer, President.

Trustees, Holmes, Schumacher, l«*oo

mis, .Schnaitman, Liglithall.

Motion made and carried that the

Village Atty. be instructed to draft

an ordinance requiring Mr. John R.

Gates, Mrs, B.J. Billings, Mr, Thos.

*IMSn!ltbUUl’' I Wilkinson, Mr. 8. G. Ives, Mrs.
C. Most. ' I Prescott, and Peter Barthell to build

and construct sidewalks in front of

their respective premises on Middle

Street East, in accordance with grade

established by the street committee.
•

Motion made and carried that we

adjourn until Tuesday, March 15th,

1887, subject to the call of the Prea«

ident G. A. BeGole, Clerk.

PRIMARY.

Bennie Haab,
M. Irwin;
W. Kaatlehner.

b'. Mv*
A. Nlc

cm.
clink,

•Nellie Noyes,

•Kaitli Speer,
Phtllie Bteger,

F. Smith,
L. Steger, .

L. bwiklmrt,
F. Taylor,
Flora Trouten,
J. Wiatm,
Mary W under,
L. Wackenhut,
George Wood#,
•F. Zulke,
Cba». Payne,
F. Ward.

To all Mombors

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will run
vour dim retming cough. We guarantee tl
Price 50 cents and 61.00. Trial size Ore.
22 April 1 year. R. 8. Armstrong.

Worth Xts Weight Xu Bold.

Albert Emminger, Covington, Ky., irai
afflu inl with Catarrh three yean*. He
says: " After trying every known patent
medicine which 1 saw advertised, none of
which helped me, l tried Papilion (extract
of flax) Catarrh Cure as j la*t resort. H
ha* made complete cure, and k worth id
weight in gold. I will give you other rrf<
crences from parties who have been cured,
It is no experiment, but a postive cure.'*>«
(*arge bottles only $1 at
& Co.’s

a mn
Gluzier, DePuy

Tor X Don’t Caro.

Dull, tire*! feeling, impoverished Mood,
dull pains in buck and head* tuntnliziDg,
•kin eruptions, Kemp's barnapurilU ntvrr
fails to give relief. We always guaranty
it. Price 61.00 per bottle. 22 April 1year. H. S. Armstkonu.

Tho People of Oakland County Wild
with Excitement.

•Those marked with a star were neither
his return they may cable him at hi» I absent nor tardy during the term.evnenflo 8. K. VakTynu.exlxn8e* , M. A. VanTynk.of Teachers.When the champion pugihat

the world visited the White House*
one day last week, it is alleged that I pertinent

in an unguarded moment he gave I •LilUe Armstrong,

expression to the opinion that a I^AWto^ldwln

Standing of pupils in Hizh School De-
irtmunt for mouth ended MMarch 25.

t ies of Turkish baths would improve Blanche Campbell,

the President’* health. It wuh lor-
innate for the muscle developer that [Charles Clark,

he did not belong to the Medical As- 1 j^a ConUy^00’

sociation of the District of Columbia, •Kittie Crowell,

or he would be invertlgated for I

pressing sentiments so in conflict Lucy Farrell,
with the exalted “ethics^ofthsMed- »,"rF^er*, . . . , Willio Goodyear,
dical society. Luke Hagan,

D S
66 16
92 93
95 100
81 78

Tine is in connection with the or- 1 o^re^ Haamway,'

two years. The others are to be gun

boats and must bp completed within

a year and a halt It is also required

deal through which Dr. Bowers has Hepfor,

just passed for having remarked W*
cently at an evening club that the I J Wary Hoppe,

manner of life pursued by the Pre8i-|*i)o,^HoppJ|v

^r* and must be complied witliin dent was in danger af leading to \\\> * 0,1 ̂ wJha

poplexy. The Medical Associat l*.n |
of this city have discussed Dr. Sow- j

er’s comment on the IbreeutrYc’sl
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ChKlska, March 18th, 1887.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the
President

In the absence of the clerk, it was

moved and curried that trustee
Schnaitnmn act as Clerk.

Roll called by the acting clerk. -

Present, J. A. Palmer, President.

Trustees, Liglithall,

Schumacher, Bachman and Schnait-

man; absent, Holmes and Loomis.

Minutes of tho two previous meet-

ings rend and approved.

Moved and carried that tlw* follow-

ing bills be allowed and orders drawn

on the treasurer tor the amounts. *

R. S. Armstrong, gasolene, 630.45

Pontiac, Mien , March 16th, 1887
On the 10th of December, 1886, 1 CSOM

trom Orion to Pontiac, to visit my parenti
and was taken suddenly III. Dr. Galbmtk>y

of tilt* place was called, and after making
a careful examination of my case, desi
council, and named hr councillor Dr. Me
GrtW, pf Detroit. They met in council
Dtcetnbcr 15lh, made a careful cxnmios
lion, and pronounced my disease os Cane*
of the Liver, and stated tlmt there was no
hope for me. The pain was very severs
and Dr. Gnlbreith continued hk visits Ml
ministering quieting powders. A swelling
or bum li hud formed under my right ribs
almost ab large as my head, uud I had giv-
en up ail hope* Of recovery But hnviui
heard of Hihhard’a Rheumatic byrup. I
sent, February 1st, 1887. and bought a kit-
tle of the Syrup from Mr. Peter bchraiU.
a druggist of thk place, and took it a* &
reeled. About March 1st aomcthlng brokt
and the swelling commenced to go dots*
until it has almost disappeared. Up lo
thk date I have lulren two and one ltd'

I’im Fallen, labor, flag staff,

J. D. Schnaitman, Board of
2.72

Registration and Election
James Bachman, Board of

4.00

4.00Registration and Election
Geo. Whitaker, overpaid tax 3.90

Warren Guerin, to apply on tax 7.14

Moved and carried that we adjourn
tine die,

J. D. Schnaitman, Clerk.

this date I have taken two and one
bottles of the byrup, and have so Ikr rr-
covered as to be able to visit my neighbor,
and am truly rejoicing that 1 am fail 1,0
ing relieved from such terrible pain,
desiring to acknowledge tho benefit I b**
received in using your syrup, imping tbd
you will u«e it so tiiat others who a»r W'
flictwl may tie benefited and relieved ftp®
paiu os I have been. Very truly.

CHARLES A. SPIER.
Of Orion, lllchigss

Pontiac, Mich., March. 16th, 1887.
This is to certify that Mr. Charles A

Spier, my sou, has made a correct itilj
meat of his case, as I have watched by bh
bedside during hk entire illness.

JOHN SPIER
The undersigned certify that they

well acquainted With Charles A-
Spier, whose signature appears above, a»«
we have no hesitation in saying that *nf
statement made by him can bo relied upo*
as being true in every particular.

BE BRIDGE A BERU1DGE,
Druggists, Orion, Mub

J. A. NEAL, , 2
Editor Weekly Review and Justice of 9*
Peace, Orion, Midi.

J. B. KITCHKR, Poetmaster,
Orion, MicU., Mwobl»di,lW

M . v-

CTr.'jii.iirij;'^. uiu n.-i tm.
____
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Stabler !• (pending thia

at Solo.

at the Town Hall Tueaday

log thii

ftpt. W. R- Bliu oi St. John*,

Ohio, ha* been .pending a few day.

lt0.B. Guerin'*.

C Palmer il going on the Rail

K,*! to work. Irving "
f III work hi* f“rm'

Hammond

Joe T. Jacob* intend* to build a

tmall (tore in the rear of hi* mam-

moth clothing establialiment in Ann
Arbor.

The city editor of the Courier, 0.

H. Pond, ha* been elected for the third

time Recordei of the City of Ann
Arbor.

UNADIM.A.

Holden DuBoi*' ha* returned to

Albion.

School began Monday with Mi«a

Ad* Harper teacher,

gii*' Kllu Hartsuff, of Howell,

Sondayed at the hotel.

The social at Z. A. IlarteufT* was

$0.60 were the profit*.

hi*

i Nieces?.

Her. 0. N. Hunt delivered
forewell discourse here last Sabbath

pofttioff'

Daniel Barton, our old supervisor,

tU defeated by 30 votes. Thomas

Ifowlett takes his place.

ixxvos

ffe pay Ifiots. for woodchucks;

h^wks, owls and crows.

Thomas Youngs Jr. is our Super-

visor; James Ho wlett, clerk; Henry

Drake, Treasurer.

While Mr. Joslin and Eugene
May were going to town meeting

their horse became frightened, turn-

ing the buggy over, breaking three

nhg for Mr. Joslin ami badly bruis-

ing him. lie has not been out of
n

the house since. In the fracas,
Eogfne had his arm badly bruised

but is all well now. Wo sec him out
iind having a good time. Our amend-

ment vote was lost as a consequence,

but Eugene did not loose his vote*

Onr town went 75 for, 77 against,

ilow is that for Ireland?

Prof. Frothingham will put up a

palatial residence, this summer, and

turn his present residence into an eye

infirmary.

A Boston expert is expected in a

few days to take charge of the electric

light works in the city for a few weeks.

—Courier.

The Japanese students of Ann
Arbor have formed a social club of

their own. “Birds of a feather, etc.,
you know.

A handsome little steamer will ply

on the waters of Wolf and adjacent

lakes the coming summer, owned by

Hillsdale parties. Its dimensions are

48x12. Its dock will be Akin’s land-

ing.

James Hawkins, formerly of this

city, for the past 25 years baggage-

man on the M. C. B. K., was found

dead in the baggage ear, at Albion,

last Sunday afternoon. He was last

seen alive at Jackson, and it is sup-

posed he received a stroke of appo-

plexy. The remains were brought

to the residence of the deceased’s

mother, in this city, Sunday
evening. The funeral was held Tues-

day afternoon.— Register. •

A Warning.

Pnln is given fur the wise purpose of in-

GLEANINGS.

A new school house is to be erected

at Francisco.

George Bohne, of Francisco, broke

bis leg jumping.

AS. 8. Convention is being held

at Grass Lake to day.

Joe T. Jacobs has sold five Hol-

stein calves to a Wayne county far-
mer.

The M. C. R. R. Co. is strengthen-

ing thvir bridges by substituting iron

far wood.

Dr. Angell, President of the Uni-

versity, has had his salary increased

to $5000.

• A larger “ building boom” is predic-

ted in Ann Arbor this year than they

Ud last year. ----- - —
Access to the new Ann Arbor

Dspot does not seem to be quite

wtisfactory yet.

It is said that nearly nil the Knights

<il Labor in the state supported the

prohibitory amendment

Thecolnmnsof the Detroit Tribune

w‘llbe enlivened hereafter by the

Atticisms of a “funny editor. ”

The county clerk recently received

* marriage return in which the col.

or of the bride is described as ’’yeller”

Five fat men were weighed at Ann

Arbor recently, and tipped the beam

** pounds. Average weight
215.

Judge T. M /'Cooley, of Ann Arbor,^ chosen chairman of the

“Liter-State Commerce Commissior-

a choice which seems to meet

li- approval of all, or nearly all,
^gurdless of political preferences,

'^° U|di- prohibit ion meeting was

in Stookbndge Presbyterian

phurcli, as promised by n writer to

the Detroit Free Press; and no such} would have been tolerated

Dl,du- any circumstances by the
trustees of t|)nt church. As temper-

,nen, they Are above reproach.
^Suu.

II, N. Hollis, assistant engineer of

he U. 8. Navy, will give instruction

in the University, next year, in ma-

rine engineering.

On election day, ladies election-
eered for the amendment in the
vicininity of some of the voting pre-

cincts of Ann Arbor.

The National School of Elocution

and Oratory will hold a six weeks
term in Ann Arbor, commencing
about the first of June.

A new industry has sprung up in

Dexter. A. Deckert advertises to
manufacture buttons of latest design

to match the suits worn.

The old school building at Dexter

is being demolished and the grounds

cleared to make room for the new one

to be erected this summer.

Hon. E. I). Kinney seems to be the

coming jurist of this judicial circuit,

lie is said to have made the best

“ run” ever made in the state.

An accession of two Japanese stu-

dents is expected soon at the Univer-

sity, raising the number to twenty.

Japan has surely heard of Michigan.

Prof. Steer, of the University, will

make a trip to the Philipino Islands

this summer, accompanied by Prof.

Mosely, Dean Worcester and Frank

Bourns.

The boys have tapped the maple

trees that line the streets of Ann Ar-

bor, and propose to make their own

maple sugar. Doubtless they will

have a sweet time of it.

J. T. Jacobs has a four year old

Holstine cow that gives G8 pounds of

milk per day. The cow runs to straw

all the time is fed hay once a day,
and is given a common milk pan full

of ground mill-feed twice aday. Who
can beat the record?— Re gister.

There is in Lincoln, Cal., a young

man whose eyes are very like an
owl’s. He can see but little in day-,

light, scarcely at ail in the sunlight,

but at night his vision is perfect*

His wonderful sight has been tested

by many, ami as a guide at night 1m

has no equal.

Sidney .T. Holmes, formerly of Ann
Arbor, has invented and patented an

apparatus by which the exhaust steam

of a steam engine can be perfectly

purified and condensed into pure
water, suitable for drinking or any

other use. This will be of great utility

on ocean steamers, supplying an

abundance of fresh, pure water.

Arthur K. Rouse, of Saline, and

Jasper I mus. of Ann Arbor, have been

appointed deputy fish wardens for

this county by Warden Smith*
and every fisherman, in the county

should give them notice of any vio-

lation of the fishery laws which may
come to their attention.— Argus.

Several people in this citv hud

their fish spoors sharpened last week

regardlm of the law against ft*

Fpoari ng. Any infraction of the law in

this vicinity will be, as it ought to ho,

promptly punished by Fishing har-

den Smith. We give them this time-
ly warning.— Argus. — A\o hope •

warden Smith or some

other man will Keep a lookout on

the lakes and stivamiin tins viemity-

forming ur of tlie nresence of danger, and

LEGAL.

QTATE OK MICHIGAN, (Ue CircuitO Court for the Couuty of Waibienaw,

dUeHie, Any lilile excitement of mrunuR
uh! nature dimurWi the balance ofilie nya-
tem, the nervous energies are exhausted
and headache and a hundred oilier dislur
bances are (lie result. Many of the miser-
ies ot modern man and womanhood might
Ik? cured and prevented were their ap-
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin in derangements of the liver and
blood, dyspepsia, jaundice, indigestion
costivint-HS and oilier unwholesome condi-
tions. Evils of a diseased nature find a cer

tain cure by the uae of Golden Seal Bitters
In this medicine, nature, aided by art, Inc*
produced a rare combination of raedica.
properties, widely adapted to the cure of
diseases peculiar to mankind. The vital-
ising principles embodied in Golden Seal
Bitters will assuredly cure t lie broken down
dyspeptic. Sold by K. 8. Armstrong. 62

in Chancery.
In a case (herein pending wherein Keu-

l>en Rempf is complainant and William
KurU and Elisabeth Kurta arc defendants,
in pursuance and by virtue of a de-*
cretal order, made in said cause on tiie

29th day of November, 1886.
I shall sell at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at the east front door of
(lie Court House in said county, on Mon-
day, (lie 9tli day of May next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, the following lauds
and premises, to wit :

All those ceituin pieces or parcels of
land, situated in the townaliip of York,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
ami described as follows: The east hall
of the south west quarter of section eight,

in town four soutli, range six east; also
par! of the east half of Ihe northwest
quarter of section seventeen, in town four
soutli, range six east, commencing at the
quarter |>ost, on the north of said section,
thence running souili eighteen chains and
twenty-eight links to a stake; tiience
west, sixteen chains and eighty links to
a slake ; thence south, forty-nine degrees
west, four chains and fifty links to a stake;
thence north, twenty-one chains and tweu-
ty-lbur links to the section Jtne; thence
east, along the section line, nineteen
chains and ninety-eight links to the place
of iMrginning; containing thirty-seven and
47100 acres of land, more or less.. FRANK JOSLYN,

Clrcu 1 1 C< >u rt *Com in issioner,

Washtenaw co., Midi
G*o. W Turrbutx,
Solicitor for complainant. 84

AGENTS W
cences of 60
olis”

biBEN PERLEY POORE

m

Illustrating Hie Wit, Humor, and Eccen*
trleiHrg of notko cBLcuurrm. A kicii
i.t ILI.08TRATKD treat of inner Society
History, from *'yt olden time” to the wed
ding of Cleveland. Wondtrfullv Popular.
Agent* report rapid sales. Address for
tnreuiar mid terms, A. W. MILLS,31 Tecumseh, Mich.

.. !m

^ - y///7 Business College

School of Penmanship and Shorthand Inatutote
Ypailarxtl. 2ULlc*~.

Offers unequalled advantages for preparing
tel Men and Wo

eq«

Young and Middle Aged
men to fill Important and Lucrative places
in life. Superior system of Actual Busi
new. No vacations' Large attendance.
KT17E teachers. Hood board with well
furnished room, 82.00 to $3.12 per week.
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P. B. CL^ABY,

Principal. .

Catarrh, when chronic, becomes very of-

fensive. It is impossible to be otherwise

bcalti.y, and, at the nine time, afflicted

with catarrh. This disagreeable disease,

in it most obstinate and dangerous forms,

can be cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla.

If you bare a cold, cough, bronchitis, or

any form of throat or lung disease, do not

neglect it. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, i!

promptly taken, will speedily relieve and

cure ail ailments ot this chararacter.

-irvvx.n tbe Children. They are es-
pedal ly liable to sudden

Colds, Conghs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
‘ ‘ English

It saves
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s
Remedy a positive cure,
hours of anxious watching. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Sr Pole’s Magic Pain Oil is
Good for both internal and external pain.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruises,

and swolen Joints.
Good tor wounds made by knives, scis-

sors, and implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia’s twinges and Rheu-

matism’s horrible torture, bold by R. 8.Armstrong. 53

Mortgage Sale

Default having been made in the condi*
lions of a certnin moiigage, made byCyrnl
Kerman and Edna A. Fermanol Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah L. Simmons of
t lie same place, dated August 81st, A. D.
1885, and reccorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash-
tenaw and Htate orMichigan, on Hcp'cm-
her 6th, A. I). 1885, in Liber 68 of Mort-
gages, on page 884, on which mortgage
there. Uchdined to be due at the dale of this
notice, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-six cents, and
no proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to lecover the monies se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of tlic power
of sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that, on Monday,
the 23d day of May, A. D. 1887, alii
o'clock in the forenoo , I shall sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biddei, at the
north door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor (that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is liolden), the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, to pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven per cent in-
terest, also an attorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and all other legal costs and expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises b ing
described in said mortgage as *‘A11 that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ot Milan in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan,” and
described as fellows, to-wit: Lot number-
ed thirty-five (85) of Wilson and Warner's
addition to said Village of Milan.
Dated February 21, 1887.

SARAH L. SIMMONS,
William II. Talcott, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 87

CovsOX
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the beat
preparation Known for all Lung Troubles*
old ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. 8. Aruiatrotig. Druggist

MlCHIGANnENTRAL

The Niagara Falls (Rente.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Fawenccr Tonne oo tl»e Mulligan Central llai*
1 leave Cbetaea Slat taw ah follow e;rood will

Got NO WEST.
Miil Train .................. 8.48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ..... *6:05 p. m.

Evening Express ........... 9:52 r. m
GOING KAb r.

Night Express .............. .5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. u.
Mail Train. . ................ 3:59 F. w.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Ruggi.es, General' Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may -be obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer.

Detroit, Mocliin&c & Marqpietto B. B.

“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and

South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down

TIME TABLE. EAST.
Read up.

ACC.

X nVo vO a. Blood EUllr 1* 11,0 onlTiXvYwvY *5 mood Remedy guaran.
It Is a positive cure for Ulcere, Erup-

KXb

f P.M.

5 40

teed.
Rons or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
wholu system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. W e guarantee it.

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

7 00! 6 50
7 87

Brecon Down Invalids.
- Probably never m the history oi cough
medicines has any article met success
equal to that which lias been showered
upon Dr. Pete’s 85 cent Cough Cure.
Thousands of hopeless cases of Coughs,
Colds, and consumption have yielded to
this truly miraculous discovery. For this
reason wc feel warranted in risking our
reputation and money ou its merits. Sold
by It. 8. Armstrong. 53

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tbi
Probate Court for the County ot W aside
naw, liolden -at the Pi obate Office in the fA.M.|*A.M
city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 21st
day of March in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harriolan, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Dennis
Dwyer, deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly

7 42
8 15
8 28
8 43
9 15
9 45

7 Itt

7 85
7 43

8 53

%K(Y n w W tlie G00^ things of this
VwVaVWV^ iife aro sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepeia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold ou t
pooiiive guarantee at 25 and CO cents, hr •

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Li’ve]

Detroit.

[Ait H w

11 25 9 14
12 20
12 55
1 97110 06
1 80
1 57

2 10
3 80

10 42

11 00
3 25 U 31
8 481n 88

Bargains in Music.

I The Favorite Album of Songs and Bal-
lads, containing thirty-two pieces ot choice
and popular music, full sheet music size,
with complete words and music and piano
accompaniment is finly printed upon heavy
paper with a very attractive cover. The
following are the titles of the songs and
ballads contained in Iho Favorite Album:
—As I’d Nothing Else to Do; The Dear
Old Songs of Horn**: Mother. Watch the
Little Feet; O, You Pretty Blue eyed
Witch; The Passing Bell; 1 Saw Esau Kis-
sing Kate; Blue Eyes; Katy’s Lett r, Won’t
You Tell Me Whv, Robin; The Old Gar-
den Gate; Down Relow the Waving Lin-
dens; Faded Leaves; All Among the Sum-
mer Roses; Touch the Harp Gently; My
Pretty Louise; I Really Dont Think I
shall Marry: Dreaming of Home; The old
Cottage Clock; Across the Sea; A Year Ago;
Bachelor’s Hall; Ruth and I.Good Night;
One Ha )p? Year Ago; Jennie in the Or-
chard;!’ ie Old Barn Gate; Jack’s Farewell;

Pollv; WhUper in the Twilight. This is a
very due collection of real vocal gems, and
gotten up in very handsome style. Pub-
lished In the usual way and, bought at a
.nuaic store, these 82 pieces would cost yon
$1 1 30. We bought a job lot of this music
it a Great Sacrifice, and as the holidays are
nasi wo deaire to ehise out onr Mock at
.*oc. Will scud you the entire collection
well wrapped and postpaid lor only 40 cts.

Bend immediately.
The EMPIRE NEWS OO. Stiwccbr,N.\.

verified, of Mary Ann Dwyer praying that j 10 25 ---
administration of said estate may be grant- 11 OOj 8 69
ed to Mary E. Smith or uorne other suit-
able person.
Thereupon it is ordered. That Monday,

the 18th day of April next, at tcu o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing said petition, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said

estate, ore required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be liolden at the
Probate Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause
if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof by causing
a copy of tills order to be published in
Ihe Chelsea Hkium), a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM I). DARR1MAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
Wm. 6, Doty, Probate Register. 83
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. ..St. Ignace 1. . .

....Allenvillc....

..... Moran ......

..... Palms ......

....;. Ozark .....

....Trout Lake...
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EX8.
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8 01
7 41
7 34
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...Rock River...
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5 05
5 00
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4 09
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11 50
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Worth Knowing.
XU AT M * household remedy, for
I IlH 1 9 children and adulu, Ayer’*
Pills are invaluabio.

1"|^y in Colds, with headache, bark-
| ache, coated tongue, symp-

toms of fever, and a constant feeling of
weariness, Ayer’s Pills will often effect
a euro when other remedies fail.

13 40

4 L6

1 15
12 tU

11 20
10 40

10 25
8 5810 (n)
3 25 1 9 05.
8 17 8 43
3 UG| 8 25

. ..... 8 15
2 50; 8 <*

, 7 oq

H Vo f7 00

r. m. a.
3 00
1 25
12 f.v

p.H. IfP. M.lL’vel [Arr
1 13 50;. . ..Marquette... .

1 40J ____ Negtuineo...
I 55j...Ishp«*miug...
3 05 ...Republic. ... ..Ill 60
3 io'..MH*higamine...|ll 50
4 101 ..... L’Anse. . . . .110 40j

5 80 . . ..Houghton. . . . 9 20 j

5 501.. . .Hancock ..... 9 01 1

G 85! ..... Culmnct ....... |t8 15;
1* m. Arr.] [ I/vejA. If.l

XUATthwo Pil,s arc 8UKar c('atc^*
I nM I nerfectlv safe to take
gripe, ant

perfectly safe to take, do not
\ contain neither calomel uor

any other dangerous drug.

I have nsed Ayer’s Cathartic Pills in
xny family for the past thirty-five years.
For stomach or liver troubles, or any
irregularity of the bowels, and in case
of Colds, Ayer’s Pills are unequaled.
I am never without them. — Frank
Tisdale, Montpelier, Vt.

Ayer’s Pills,

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 ad
m , arrives Marquette 5:30 p m.; lews
Marqueftc 7:00 u. m., arrives St. Ignlce

5:55 p. m.
C’cinnkctigns— (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

boat*, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids Indiana railroads, and with the
elegant aide wheel htcvmeii* of die Detroit
*t Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all poinis in li.s
east, Routneait and south. The boats of
that lim* leave 8t. Ignace MondttV and
Wednesday murnings, Thursdays and 8at
mday nigbis. (1) With boat lines !<*;
Snult Ste.ldarie, Chicago, Milwaukee nnd
all shore poinis. With M. IL &• O.
raihMtd for Houghton. Hancock, Cslnmct,
de., and points ou Clucago A Northwest-
era railway.

Standard — Central, time. 'Daily.
{Daily, exceptf Daily, except Sunday.

Saturday.
A. W Vi SON, E.W. ALIJEN,

Oi'u’l Supi. j l . uu-. & Vkt ifit

’ ........ ...... t _ _ i _ . __ _________ _ __ ____
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PH0H1B1T10N_1)EFEATED.

XiSirRWt PtKxi «*• A4-
vtnte Majority Between 3,000

and 3,800.

Btpublicuta «!•<*» JuIMM
Tbe latest revised figures on the amend-

ment vote place the adverse majority be-

tween 8,000 and 8,800.
Every county In the state has now been

heard from, meet of them fully, though
Mahitou and Montmorency are too In-
definite to be of service. There la scarce-
jjt single (vunty In the sUte in which all
reports concur in giving an identical figure
a* the exact majtirity eithe|for or against

the amendment The variances are slight
and when the official canvass la madeU will be found that the
granges will about offset each
Other. The official canvass will probably
show a majority of from 5,000 to 5,400 In
the lower peninsula for the amendment;
of from 8,400 to 8,800 against it in the
upper peninsula, and the extreme range in
the state is from 8,000 to 8,800 against the

amendment
The returns on the state ticket show

that the republican candidates for supreme
fudges and regents have carried the state
by from 5,000 to 8.000 plurality. Camp-
hell ran behind Long in some places, while
the latter ran almost unifcumly ahead of
his ticket thnmghout the sute.
The next supreme bench will be made

up id Judges Thomas B. Sherwood, John
W, Champlin. Allen B. Mowe, James V.
iirapbell and Charles D. Long— three
InMoo and two republican. It will be the
first time that the bench has had five
Judges. Tbe fifth judge, authorized under
the recently passed law, is calculated to
arerome the difficulty heretofore
gsperienced of having the court

orenty divided on important ques-
Bons. Under tbe new law the terms
of judges hereafter elected are for 10
years. The salary is $4,000. the legisla-
ture having but recently defeated the bill
to increase the salaries to $T,000.

The constitutional amendment relative
to increasing the salaries of state officers
Is carried by a liberal majority. Accord-
ing to this the salary of the governor will
be raised from $1,000 to $5,000; that of
the treasurer and the superintendent of
the public instruction from SI. 000 to 98,-
500 each; that of the secretary of state
ami the commissioner of the land office
from 9809 to 93,500 each; and that of the
attorney-general from 9800 to $3,000. The
law further provides that none of the
officers shall receive any fees or perquisites
for the performance of the duties of their
respective offices.

ir two or three days

m Toss and Mamd up the M
Rapid* <t Indiana railroad track in an In-
toxicated condition. When about a mile
north of town he sat down upon the track,
where he was last seen by a count n wom-
an. U is thought that In attemnting to
get up he staggered across the rail, where
he was seen a couple of hours after by the
engineer of a *<»uth bound freight, but not
until.it was too late to stop the train, which
was coming down grade. The man s
head was crushed to an unrecognizable
mass, the left arm cut entire!* off, and the
body severed snout the hips and particles
of flesh and clothing were scattered along
the track. Crabtree is said to hare pur-
chased three bottles of whisky and a re-
volver, and when the body was
picked up a broken bottle which had con-
tained liquor and a revolver with all the
chambers loaded were found in his clothes.
The deceased leaves a wife and three small
children.

l>r. Pilcher Dead.
The Rev. I>r. Elijah U. Pilcher died In

Brooklyn. N. Y.t on the 8th Inst In 1883
he suffered a stroke of paralysis from w hich

he never recovered. He left a wife and
five children. One son I* a missionary to
China and another a*t army surgeon.
L Dr. Pilcher was ham in Athens 0.. in
1810. In 1830 he entered the Methodist
ministry, and for fifty years served as an
itinerant pastor in Michigan. He was
widelv known In the state, having filled
various positions in the itinerancy. He was
presiding elder of the Detroit district corf-
feremv at one time, and filled the same
position In other districts. The Methodist
church of Michigan owes much to Dr.
Pilcher's energy and zeal in its behalf
during hi* long and useful llfe,s work. He
was the author of *‘A History- of Michigan
Methodism,” a work of much value and
completeness.

Mysterious Disappcarancea.
A correspondent of a Detroit paper,

writing from White River says: Nothing
has yet been heard of Devere Ivins, a
young resident of this place who mysterl-*
ously disappeared nearly five weeks ago.
At the instance of his relatives the rivers
have been dredged, the country scoured
and advertisements inserted In local pa-
pers, all without result. At times he was
partially demented ow ing to an attack of
typhoid fever.
A remarkable coincidence Is that five

years ago one of his cousins of exactly the
same age disappeared from the same place
and that from that day to this not a word
has been heard from him or a clue found.
Both were great students of literature,
and philosophers are endearing to find
some connection between the twodisap-
iperances.

Michigan Hall Players.
The Northern Michigan league of base

ball clubs held a meeting In Greenville a
few days since with full delegation* from
Ionia, Big Rapids, Reed City. Evart and
Greenville. The following officers were
elected: President, Thomas G. Malone,
Ionia; vice-president, C. H. Olds, Big
Baplds; secretary and treasury, C.. L.
Hecox, Greenville. The following schedule
of games was adopted:
Greenville at home with Reed City—

June 14, July 18. Aug. 23, 25, Sept. 27.
At home with Ionia — June 24, July 25,

29, Sept. 2. Oct. 7.

* At home with Evart — June 7, 9, July
18, Aug. 18, Sept. 20.
At home with Big Rapids— June 1, July

K, 7, Aug. 8, Sept 13.
Reod City at home with Greenville—

May 25, June 29. Aug. 1, 8, Sept 6.
At home with Ionia— June 23, July 28,

Aug. 31. Oct 4, G.
At home with Evart — June 10, July 11,

15, Aug. 15, Sept 19.
• At home with Big Rapids — June 2, 4,
July 9, Aug. 11, Sept 14.

Ionia at home with Greenville— May 20,
27, July 1, Aug. 5. Sept. 9.
At home with Reed City— June 15, July

19, 20, Aug. 24, Sept 28.
At home with Evart — June 8, July 12,

Aug. 17, Sept. 31, 93.

ng, free of charge. The ladles
room ft* several years previous to Mr.
Sellgman's purchase of the building, but
tad always been obliged to pay rent

In 1884 ixmi* Buell, now of Dimondale,
h!aton county, applied for a pension and
the. claim \T1W disallowed. About a year
ago the case was reopened and has Just
>een completed. Mr. Buell, who Is now
H'nnlles*, w 111 get $3,570.80 and $30 per

month after February. 1888.

One of the worst snow storms ever
mown In the Lake Superior county set In
on the night of the 3d Inst smi continued
with unabated fury for many hours. Mur
M) inches of snow had fallen on the level.
The same day snow fell In Negaunee to the
depth of three feet.

The bureau of labor has twenty-nine
special agents in the field Investigating
strikes and lock-outs from 1881 to 1888 In-
clusive. The agents are also Inquiring
Into the condition of workingmen in cities
and the cost of production and distribution

of staple articles.

Albert S. Gibson, bookkeeper of the
Peninsular furniture company, Grand

At the Windsor hotel In New York, on
the 7th Inst, Sir Won Owen Lanyon, K.
C. M., G. C. B., died of cancer of the
Jaw. Deceased was 44 years old, was
bora in Ireland, and had served In wars
of England with distinction. In th« ̂ -
ond Soudan campaign he contracted the
disease of which be died. He spent the
winter in Nassau and Florida, and reached
New York March 31. Deceased waschild-
less, and his tittle dies with him. _____ ______

There are at present 80 women employed oa8t 0f tj,c Mississippi. J
,“lh?.t!r.,!2..drr'Sr to m lES; I MIm C*h«ine Wo.fo,

Th« •upremo court of the .

SSSSSJ ’Wpi
ait declared unconstitutional.

Klssane, the Californian laboring
the weight of a 33-year-old lndl,.tn*
New York, Is Wm. K. Kogor*,
county. Cal., capitalist

Judge Gresham has appointed (ten
McNulta of Bloomington, 111,, ̂
reiver of the Wabash railway line*

posed to Increase the number t0 I married woman in America, dkdbfv**
woman will be York on the 4th Inst Her wealth j

during the year and furlong^ without at S20i000t000 l8wtH

expenditure In the service. I guests all escaped. • "* **

^ r
bills relating to lain* before the legislature. aUtemmt ttat W. K. Itogcr* of Sono^

sided"1 ntnl lied l veredai ! add res* com\!,'rn nl n g the same person. ̂  °Ue **

. ...... . ........ - ... Ujc anarchists ' in very forcible language. The total redemption of trade dolfc,
Rapids, is missing. He Is 34 years old. tho kn,Rhts to faithful allegiance amounts tonearly $4,000 000. It Is thontht
He went to the bank, drew $400 to meet ‘ ^ ftnd 8trilHx«,f nn(i denouncing | the entire redemption will not exceed*?;
the w»H»kly pay roll ami has not since been ̂  000,000.

seen. His mother Is dying of consumption. | powdcrly has made preparations to The military companies of Montgotnm
go to Europe, and says he has received Ala., Imvc deeded not to enter the
some flattering offers from a number^ of | pctltive drill to held In Washington h,

u j •

C. M. Ucinderton A Caf the big shoe
manufacturers of Chicago, would probably OVMIV . — _ -----
remove their works to some Michigan town | D^wspapcrs Jo act as correspondent, ill*
if a large enough bonus should be offered. ; vj8jt to the old world Is to assist In the
Much of their work has been heretofore organization of several assemblies of
done In the Illinois penitentiary. j knights of labor, which are growing
Mrs. Mary Jeffers, one of the oldest ] stronger each day in Europe,

residents of East Saginaw, tiled recently. Kdward B. Caldwell, a wealthy English-
aged 80 years. She was the mother of nmn 0f perrysburg, M. T., was found
Michael Jeffers, the largest real estate | Burderwl near his home the other day. , pm fjimilIea were rendered
owner In East Saginaw and well known ; m head was horribly mangled, and his, ftre wh|ph raR(,d for Mvera]
throughout the state. i with other indications, point to the British Npw ue(jforil> Ma8S<> th<, ot|M,r Ua

Joseph Glbonlay has been arrested and , Blood Bidians Twenty thousand acres of timber Una
]»lle«l at Howell for sendiuR a .mnmuni- dy’s raneli In that Ueinlty art the samt j,, Tcxiut wm> burned over a abort Si
cation to a Detroit paper charging Mr. perpetrators of the crime. I ago, causing a loss of 8500,000.

Herman Schultzlor, unmarried laliom
dli*d of hydrophobia in the Chicago jiu'

He had bei'n bitten by a di>g recently.

Six thousand carpenters In Chicago m\\
work on the 4th Inst., demanding Uot
eight hours constitute a day ’s work.

A Chinaman of Portland, Oregon, pur-
89

Monroe of Howell with having been con-
nected with the writing of the now celc- ri,us,.(i <>f the collector at that port,
braird sahwii letter.

Albert P. Crell, who was arrested at as prepared opium
Albany. N. Y., and brought to St. Johns i per ran. Of this number 29 cans coutalned
on a charge of forgery, was committed to oat meal, worth about ?1 per can.
jail for trial in the circuit court in default

of 8800 bail. His trial will probably com-
mence April 18.

Tbe

A bill is before Pennsylvania legtsUturt1 w;u‘;.^(;n,,.«i i .i«„eK uz
small (an*, oacaoi wi^ ^ w | ScpUmber 15, legal holidays.

Jeff Davis has been invited to addren
the students of the William Jewell collep.
at Liberty, Kansas. In June.

The steamer Sponake capsized on the'
Coeur d ’Aline river the other afternoon,
and five men were drowned.

The bill appropriating $550,000 for tht

Chinaman asks tho treasury department to
refund the money.IH Eunice Walsh, a widow, entered the law

Dr. C. 8. Snyder, a prominent physician i office of A. G. Whlttemore, In Burlington,
of Vermontvllle, administered chloroform j Vt., during his temporary absence, and ... .. . —
to a 13-year old son of Wm. Hager for the took possession of his cash box containing improvement of the New York canals bit
purpose of performing a dental operation. Si 00 and notes and stocks worth $12,000. I become a law.
The effects of the drug produced almost She wore a large cloak, and it is supposed The legislature overwhelm-

instant death. put the box under her arm. ingly refuses to submit a prohibitory
The gross earnings of the Panama rail- 1 The supreme court decides that the New amendment

Arbor Day In Michigan.
Gov. Luce has Issued a proclamation fix-

ing April 25 as Arbor day and recommend-
ing that each person in the state plant a
tree on that day. The governor suggests
that the tree be planted in memory of
some departed friend, as a means of mak-
ing the ceremony more interesting.

STATE ITEMS.

Mrs. Sallie Dean, an old citizen of
Brighton, was found dead on the 6th Inst.,
she having been burned to death. She
lived with her son-in-law, Mr. Joseph
Musson, about two miles north of corpora-
tion limits. Mr. and Mrs. Musson were
away from home, and she was alone, with
the exception of a hired man, who was at
work at the barn. She was about 90 years
of age and badly crippled, and was In the
habit of .smoking. It is supposed that her
clothing ignited from fire dropped from
the or the stove. She was found
near the door, whither she had went to
call help. Her body was burned to a crisp
and was a sickening sight. Deceased’s
mother lived to be 108 years old, and her
father 97.

By direction of the secretary of the in-
terior, the commissioner of the general
land office has directed the register and re-

. ..... ̂  ... ceiver at the Reed City land office to sus-

At home with Big Rapids — May 31, I until further orders, all action under
ilv 6 Aug. 9. 10. Sept 12. ' ft recent order restoring to homestead en-

way company for 1888 were $3,051,559,
against $3,267,922 in 1885; expenses 2.-
982,978, against $8,198,313 in 1885; net
earnings $118,581, against $71,809 of pre-

vious year.

York bank tax system does not tax nation-
al bank shares at a greater rate than other
moneyed capital, and is not at variance
with federal laws. The New York tanks
are denied the appeal made against pay-

The March fires cost the United States ment of tAX*

and Canada $10,450,000, or .$3,000,000
above the average of that month for a
dozen years past. There were twenty -five
fires where the reported loss was $100,000
or more.

The jury in the case of James II. Baker,
colored, against, the Flint & Perc Mar-
quette railroad for Injury to his little boy
who was run over and lost a login Bay City,
gave a verdict to the plaintiff of $5,000.

Railroad Commissioner Rich report* the
earnings of all railroad* in Michigan for
the month of January at $5,254,031.03;
earning* for corresponding month, $4,205,-
792.93; Increase for 1887, $985,838.10.

Mrs. Fred T. Craseman, aged 70, living
alone about two miles west of Brighton,

The supreme court of Pennsylvania has
just decided that an assignment of wages
to a storekeeper as security for purchase*
of goods, before the wages are earned, is
illegal and void, and that tbe employe
making such assignment can recover the

money.

A large meeting was held at Augusta,
Ga., the other night to protest against the
passage by the Irish parliament of the
Irish crimes bill. The meeting passed
resolutions of sympathy and support and
ordered them cabled to Parnell and Glad-

stone.

W. A. Clark, the registry clerk In the
general postoffice. New York, who con-
fessed to the theft of $10,000 in bill* re-

was found dead In bed the other day. .She ccntly, and who was released on $2,500
has children living in Detroit and Grand ^as dipped to ( anada. He had cou-
Rapids In well-to-do circumstances. | 10 stealing about $25,000 altogether.

-Prof. B. A. Wei stead, superintendent! The executive board of the Irish nation-
of the Alma normal, has been appointed ll* league of America, has issued an appeal
principal of the commercial department to the "American public and Irishmen of
of the new Presbyterian college, lie will j- ;\n.,t‘r,(,a *or a,(i 1,1 muttering
also be professor of German. Erin. Names and subscriptions are to be

Mrs. Clarence Laycoek, daughter of thej V* Detroit
late Joseph Darling, died at Leslie on the Phe Hon. Edward Cross, judge of the
6th Inst. Mrs. Laycoek was the first i f,‘(Irral court (>f the territory of Arkansas
white child born in Jackson county, and fr0111 lo and member of the

Jhly C, Aug. 9, 10, Sept
Evart at home with Greenville — May 24,

June 28, Aug. 2, Sept. 7, 8.
At home with Reed City —.June 17, July

22, Aug. 26. Sept 26, 80.
At home with Ionia — June 21, 22, July

27, Aug. 30, Oct 6.
At home with Big Rapids — June 3, July

8, Aug. 12. Sept 15, 16.
Big Rapids at home with Greenville —

May 23, June 27-30, Aug. 4. Sept 5.
At home with Reed City— Juno 13, 16,

July 21, Aug. 22, Sept 28.
At home with Ionia— June 20, July 26,

Aug. 29, Sspt. 1, Oct. 3.
At home with Evart — June 6, July 14,

Aug. 10-19, Sept. 23.

A Michigan Law Upset.
The United States supreme court has

rendered a decision in the case of Janies
C. Fargo, President etc., vs. William C.
Stevens, Auditor-General of the state of
Michigan. In error to the supreme court
of Michigan. The question presented by
this case is tho constitutionality of an act
of the Michigan legislature passed June 5,
1883, entitled “An act to provide for the
taxation of persons, co-partnerships, asso-
ciations, car-loaning companies and fast
freight lines engaged In the business of
running cars over any of the railroads of
this state and not being exclusively
the property of any railroad com-
pany paying taxes on their gross re-
ceipts.” The state of Michigan, by vir-
tue of this law, endeavored to collect a
tax from an express company running
cars Into and out of that state with ex-
press matter and fast freight, but not
owning any property within the jurisdic-
tion of the state. This cmirt holds that
the act of the Michigan legislature re-
ferred to Is unconstitutional, inasmuch as
it Is a regulation of commerce among the
states, the power to make which Is with-
held from the states, The decree of the
supreme court of Michigan is reversed
with costs and the cause remanded for
further proceedings In conformity with
the opinion of this oourt Opinion by
justice Miller.

try ami pre-emption aboun2,800 acres of
land in the Reed City districts within the
limits of the Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw
railroad. This order is made pending ac-
tion on a motion to review the secretary’s
decision ordering the restoration of these
lands.

Department Commander Rutherford of
the G. A. R. has issued an official order
calling special attention to article 9, chap-
ter 5, of the rules, in which no officer or
comrade of the grand army shall in any
manner use tills organization for partisan
purposes, which bethinks has been grossly
violated. He says: “Nothing can bring
greater disgrace to our order or more effec-
tually impair its usefulness. Comrades
guilty of the offense must be subjected to
trial by court martial.”

The Southwestern Soldiers’ and Sailors’
AssociatiaUon have advertised for pro-
posals for the location of the reunion to be
held on August 16, 17, 18 and 10. The
only consideration is a money considera-
tion, a* the association propose to defray
all expenses. Sealed proposals, up to
April 9, will be received by Secretary T.
J. Edwards, Dowaghu*.

John Doyle, postmaster at Zilwaukee,
has been arrested charged with drawing
orders on the poor fund of the township
while acting as supervisor and appropriat-
ing the amounts thus secured to his own
use. Doyle ha* been supervisor for many
years, and was appointed postmaster of
Zilwaukee at the incoming of the present
administration.

The Matt Gibson mine, near Champion,
and twenty miles west of Ishpeming, has
been sold for a large sum to a Negaunee
syndicate, of which CapL Geo. Mitchell is
at the head, and lloskin A Warn bold of
Milwaukee are largely Interested. The
price paid Is not announced, but is sup^
posed to be $50,000.

The will of the late Francis Palms of
Detroit has been declared void. Judge
Jennison hold that the trusts sought to be
created by the testator Is within the prohi-

bition of the statute, and hence the estate
must descend to the heirs at law. The
case will be carried to the supreme

has lived there all her life.

Mrs. Winney, mother of Mrs. C. L. Den-
nis of the Deep River House, and E. Win-
ney, ex-sheriff of Jaenson county, dropp'd

XXVIth, XXVIIth and XXVllIth con-
gresses from Arkansas, died at Little
Rock a few days ago.

The president has appointed George W.
dead from heart disease the other day. i Gordon of Tennessee to be a commissioner
She was 75 years of age. . | to select a diminished reservation for the

Tho Jonesvllle cotton mill I, dally turn- fon^ted '..mla of Cayuso, Walla Wal-
ing out cloth, and within a short time will
be running up to its full capacity. A su-
perior quality of brown sheeting will be
manufactured.

. The majority against the amendment in
the upper peninsula was 9, 104. The lower
peninsula, outside of Wayne county, gave
28,000 majority for the amendment.

A piece of glass over seven inches long,
which penetrated the foot of Clifton L.
Canrlght of Rattle Creek, six years ago,
has just l>een removed. .

Supt. Foster of the State Public school
at Coldwater is being “investigated.”
Ho is charged with inhumanity and im-
morality.

la and Umatilla Indians, vice George K.
Pearsons, resigned.

Eighteen miners were killed in a coal
mine at .Savanna, Indian Territory,
the other day. Six were killed
by an explosion, and 12 others over-
powered by gas while attempting to rescue
their companions.

Several towns In New Hampshire wm
badly shaken by earthquake shocks on tbe
7th Inst

A number of arrests havo been made it
Son Francisco In connection with the land
frauds.

The Hon. I). Wyatt Alkon, representa-
tive in congress from North Carolina, is
dead.

California’s wheat crop promises only
about two-thirds of the yield last year.

Socialists are being arrested by thi
scores In various cities of Germany.

Rhode Island gave a rousing domoentia
majority at the late election.

The fund for a monument to Gen. Gnat
now amounts to $120,485.

The New Jersey legislature has rejected
the high license bill.

Clarksville, Tenn., had a 1250,000 fin
on the 3d Inst
The trials of the Chicago boedlore begii

April 13.
Elmira, N. Y., had a $50,000 fire on tk

8th lust

Who in KUnano?
Col. William K. Roger.*, a wealthy citi-

zen of Sonoma, Cal., has been identified a*
William Kissane, a noted criminal. . .Some
Interesting chapters in the remarkably
romantic career of Klssane, aro taken from
the Cleveland Leader. One of these is
that he and several associates purchased
the steamboat Martha Washington in 1S51,
loaded her with a cargo supposed to be
made of boots, shoes, leather, etc., for
NewOrleans, insured the whole for a large
amount and then set tire to the boil
Everything was lost and 16 people were
drowned or burned to death. The “valu-
able cargo,” which had been insured for
$125,000, was found afterward* to be
made up of sticks and atones,

refuse matter, etc., which m
lx*cn so carefully boxed up that detec-
tion was impossible. Sidney Burton, then
a well-known citizen of Cleveland, had
had some dealings with Klssane and the
latter owed him a large sum. By ***
means he got an Inkling of the conspiracy
to burn the steamer, and ho Instituted ami

An equestrian statue of Gen. Joseph E.
Johnson was unveiled at New Orleans on
the 6th inst, with imposing ceremonies un- 1 ‘-‘"V

, ™^fZ^flhea“°<'latl0n0f the ft “n uL unl^Sulw cluTu aU
army the lennessee. and exciting trial took place at Columbus.

1 lie white military companies of Ala- Though the evidence was strong again"
bama have decided to withdraw from the the gang, through an unfortunate mlscar-
national drill to bo held in \N ashtngton, j riago of justice tho gang escaped oonvie

Van Buren county pays S3 per head per ^K>raiLHe c^orwJ companies desire to com- tlon. They then separated and KlskiJ
week for the support of it* paupers, and *or * 16 Pr‘ze‘ went south, in Arkansas be was indicted
this in addition to tho income of the poor A company with $5,000,000 has been for murder in connection with the live*farm. tformwl in New York for the purpose of lort Th the Martha Washington, wj
The international railroad hr id ire at Uev(‘,0P,nKlhe iron orfi district on the line escaped. Burton spent his fortune «

SaultSte. Marie will be nearly 1 000 fern of t,,e Kln8ston & Pembroke railway in $50,000 in attempting to convict
long, and will be completed by Nov. 15 | < a,;ada’ 1 nnH h,a prnw<' “nW #htt" 1885- U “

The r inter-state commerce commission
has selected as permanent headquarters
the fourth floor of the Sun building in
Washington, at an annual rental of $3,-
000. -

Work on the international tunnel at
I ort Huron has been stopped on account
of a lack 6f suitable timber.

The Aspinwail potato planter and dig-
ger works at Three Rivers burned the oth-
er night. Loss $12,000. The war department has no Information

that the Apache Indians

and his crowd and then dic'd 1885. B j5

generally supposed that he fell a victim »
a poisoning plot by some of Kissane J
friend.*, who succeeded in Injecting some
subtle poison into his food. ,

Klssane ’s career In Nicaragua is r^'a ,0fl

by an old Bailor who was with Willis®
Walker’s army of- filibusters in 1**

rth1^TchlldChil<fin rtbeboyR*n Kavc Marlon or at F^rt Plok'en^are euffcrinR KiRS,‘n<‘. ‘hcn -r> a«!1L chUd a few .lays bro. The |U treatment or are exposed to couURtonK w&8 an actlv® aml tr,19twl advl1*or“f
11... , . er, being his secretary of the treas»‘cthe ,rU " Kyp9y ''T" “f He waa neognized as one of the smarW* j

ln ‘he men with whom the flltboiter wm
01 the ath inJt with ii “i l>Kyton* 9" rounded. One of Klasano’s method! j
on the 8th Inst, with Imposing ceremonies. , reveuu« was to cap,nro the wlW
A mortgage from the Ohio river railroad and daughters of prominent Nlcaragu^

company to the Fidelity Trust company of and hold them for a high ransom. M*nf
New York, to secure bonds for $8,000,000 I women complained of brutal treatment

birth

father cannot be find.

The new paper mill at Dundee is now
running steadily and turning out five or
six tons daily. ~

Rev. M. A. Wilcox, D. I)., of Utica, N.
Y., has accepted the presidency of Kala-

mazoo college. ..... r»«w xorK, to secure bonds for $8,C

The banner prohibition county in the has tgqyn filed at Point Pleasant, w
state is Van Buren, with Hillsdale a closo
second.

Wh!*kej*a Work.

George Crabtree, a farmer who resides I Jacob Sellgman of East Saginaw has
about eight mile* northwest of Howard given the ladies of the Owoaeo eitv librarv
<)ltj% was killed by the cars on the 8d ult I the use of a large room in his tank build-

WUIiam Scbrane of Royal Oak lose* his
tarn and 400 bushels of wheat by fire.

L. D. Stone, a pioneer of Pontiac, has
gone the way of all the earth.

. The Ridge copper miles produced 108
tons during 1886.

The life-saving crews on the lakes bavi
reported for fluty. — -

The inter-state commerce commission
have given the southern railway and
steamship association temporary relief
from the long and short haul regulai Ion.

The wtcretary of the navy has Issued a
circular inviting proposals for tho con-
struction of cruisers and gun boats. Only
American ship builders can compete. —r~ _____

hie hands. When Walker urn 1

captured Klssane was released »t »»
Francisco. He went toaoutbern Callfom® j
where he accumulated a large fortune sw* |

lived in fine style. ̂
There Is no longer any doubt that W"-

Klssane and Col. Wm. K. Roger*. i

wealthy citizen of Sonoma, aw®:i
and the same person. The cotin«'cuo»
of Klssane by marriage include some
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z-^s.r **'’
sho Mid/ 4 that any

“Juiso TtTT anxioui for my »o-
•tidT Perth triee to lee m little

weTabout to add no one else
me but she etopped abruptly,

u well have utteredtho
St; far u be waa concerned, for
•^eoed what they were.
^ ‘ n piiaJl I aee you again?” he re-
,j .*lvbere tUall l find you?”
. I’ertli Uke* the white room.
•*£J .no«t other time there. I
uTthat pretty Uttle apartment

it mU Sir Joahua’* parlor”

’‘[Tao*. - ^ “ld- .wboro
Ehuii picture, bang.
- 1^ for you there.

“Iforer by chance you want me,”

^i„7»be ’went away from him lighter
hrart and brighter of face than *he

^ teen for .ome time; It would make
f Tower, quite a different place,
vinr lome one young and cheerful
ro She found herself singing as
took up her fancy work, then emll-
glul blushing as she remembered

L- ho had looked at her.
Uni Stair was dark, tall, and state-
Ludi stranger was fair and gallant
It think,” said Marguerite to herself,

morning, “I like fair men best -
look bo good-tempered and

three of
Then I

lauKr;.^ yoBdo” ™
i*}***? Stair,” continued the voumr

P^»T{ Wm/0rt w*lk u f« u Heron “
thTro Wh7o t* *hoW the uuk-tree*

(lulu'» “ttle boy

“ abould think tt much too warm
Udy ̂ rpT

It U under the shade of the great

r;>the Whole t^Unce Lady Perth,’,
•aid the young soldier, carelesily.

Hove the sunlight,” said L Jy 8Ulr.
PMplff aught to live out-of-doors

Fate beaut fDl wld CapUin

.« wteras-
»he ttw iba pleasure these two young

and beautiful beings took In each other’s
society’ and she reeolved that they
should not spend so much time to-
gether.

8he watched them with a darkening
face an they walked away together,

see her face shining amongstI should
them.”

‘MPoor child,” he ssld, dreamily, and
the white Uasies fell from hU band as
he took hers.

”1 had strange fanciea,” she con tin -
ned ”1 always thought that picture
of the Madonna, which has been in the
old church of Inlifail for hundreds of
y®*”; wa8 the picture of my mother,
and from that, when ever I dream of
my mother, 1 aee her with a light
brighter than the star* shining round
her head.”

“Poor child!” he said again, and this
time ho bent his handsome head and
kissed the white hand he held.
She was too innocent and too inex-

perienced even to blush over it She
opened her hand suddenly; and held it
out before him.

hand"-rer.ketdn.7thlDg PeCUl‘M
“No, except that it is perfect In shape

and color,” he repUed, “and I may be
forgiven if I add, that it in the most

SSM5S1- ̂  1 “
W hut a relief,” cried Captain Este,

aa they crossed the green bower. “Now
whtt wo choose. How 1

dislike that womanl 1 have olwaya had
sucli a curious idea over her.”

“U.ve you? Wh»t 1« It?” uked Lady
stair, quite unconscious that her fate
was In some measure twined with his.

____ seen, and I
good Judge.**

“But do you see anything peculiar
in the lines?” she asked eagerly.
“No; your hand looks like any other

hand. I*et me see.”
He took the hand, so white, cool, and

slender in his own, and pretended to
look with great eagerness in the pretty

Th$ Greatest Excitement Prevails Throng i*
out ue Wo. venae tt.au*

Caitied by the wonderful calen and cure*J t
o:,ocu*d by Hibbard’s

Harbor for the suiiimer.

and Plaster». The
1 ?kere never wae in the history

of this nation a medicine so highly endors*
ed us this wonderful remedy, as will be
seen by reading the following letter. Note
the signature*, which come from ail parts
of the state. It* peculiar combination
*eera« to strike at the aeat of all blood dia
eaues, acting directly upon the kidneys
and liver. It restores these organs to
healthy action, thereby removing the
malaria and poison from the blood.
To the Public :

We are pleaded to atate that wt have
been selling Hibbard’s Hheumatic Kyrup
for the past ten months, and that it is one
of the best sellers that we have ever
bandied; our sale of it has steadily in-
creased so that we are now buying it In
Urge quantities./ We unhesitatingly
recommend it. believing aa we do that is
is turumedy of great merit. Our euatom-
ers speak of it in the highest praise, which
Speaks for it a great future aa a family
medicine.
„ .. _ We are very respectfully,
H. E. Kratz. Druggist, Angola, iud.

I s Kbeuuiutu' Hyrup The huge, drastic, griping. •
whole population is «re fast being suppre^ed by
i*r was in the history * Purgative Pellets Bold by dr

B illiam T. Coleman of CaUfornU, tbo
latent candidate for the Presidency, has •
fortune of $io, 000 0 jO.

(us, Mich.
i’owers & Waggoner, Druggist.

Aurelit-, _____

D! ?'l(oDa"f.truru«?‘l,t' Albl0'*' i“Ch-^ . Breckenridge, Col.
O. P. Bhullor, Druggist, Charlotte, Mich.
H. J. Emery, liruggist, Charlotte, Mich.
Hrimbach & Jocote, Constantine, Mich.
Miles dc Curlett, Druggists, Dexter, Mich.
C. I*. Hherwood. Druggist. Dowazioc. Mich.

• # * # Young or roidle-agod men enCdat
ing from nervous debility or other delioafe
diseases, however induoed, speedily and
permanently cured. Address, World’s
iMh^o.ibnry Medical Aaeociatloa, Buffalo,

Benator Bherman recently paid tt-W.flttO
for a pieoe of property in Findlay, Ohio,
which U now valued at 1125.000.

“Tha* light that 11m,
In woman’s eyes,”

is a ray of heaven’s own brightness t but
it is, alas t often dimmed or quenched by
some wearing disease, perhaps silently
lH>rne, but tnklngall comfort and enjoy-
ment out of life. That light of the house-
hold ran be rekindled, and made 1o glow
with its natural brightness Dr. K. V.
Pierce's ‘•Favorite Prescription” is a
potent specific for most of the chronic
weaknesses and dUeases peculiar to
women. _ -

Monsieur Charles De Jae*<eps is visiting
New Orleans He has been at

la on bis wav to Paris, via

™ irwaM w5" P wst.TS’Kf

CHAPTER X.

"TUX FAIRKST FIX>WKKS OP UPR.”

Udy Perth raised her head from the
k on which-she was engaged, and
ted aero ’s the room. 1 1 was a pleas-
t sight that met her eyes— would
vc been at least, to anv one else, bnt
tvasnet so to her. Two beautiful,

young beads were bent together
era book of photographs. Captain
was explaining, and Lady Stair

as listening. Every now and then
asaand of delicious laughter— a

very ripple that angered Lady Perth,
t hardly knew why. The morning
shone full and warm Into the room,

e large French windows were wide
a, roses and mlgnooette climed near

hem, and the lovely odor of white
Ues came floating In. Outside there |
M s ripple of green leaves, the white
iclss were all In bloom, the birds
ere singing— the very joy and brlght-
m of the summer teenifd to come
ostiog in with the sunbeams, and to
omc part of themselves. I>ady Stair
ked as bright as the June day Itself;
e sun-rays touched her golden hair
d flower-like face, her dress of pale

lue and the white roses that adorned
white roses that lay In the colls of

‘f golden hair and nestled against the
ite graceful throat. Her face was

oil of animation. She looked with
right wondering eyes at Captain Este;
was telling her some of his ex-

riences of life at Malta; and Lady
erth, watching them, was struck by
vhrid brightness of the sweet, girl-
face; she had never seen such an
presslan on It before— Lady Stair
nerally looked languid and tired, If
that, restless as though she missed
hing; but now. talking to the

ht, handsome young soldier, the
’s soul seemed all awake and shin-
la her eyes— that wonderful, artls-

il, with Its capability for great
and strong passions, which she

inherited from the father who was
genius.

Udy Perth frowned and wondered
*be looked. She could not Interfere;
y were doing no harm, sitting there
til the glory of the Jane sunlight,
wing each other. Yet the beanti-

* ̂ picture was gall and wormwood to
r Perth; she could not help hear-
all that passed, and the oonveraa-

on of two children at play could not
been more innocent

‘Every eountrv has its own peculiar
Captain Este was saylng;uItaly

inn<u\ France ite brightness, and
to Us romance.”

“And England?” she Interrupted.
2 on will think I am prejudiced,”
^plied, •• but it seems to me that
K and has every charm. Have you
w w any other country?”k 1 ha?e traveled
to Lord Stair, but 1 did not know anv
« life than English life,”
J®. Wt*|Nent fora few minutes.
J she added:

talk about life, bat know very
thJLulK , lle fi™tyears ofmy life
bought the world all music; I know
-loved nothing else.”
( And now?” he asked, curiously.

8 a Mixture,” she replied,
“•PPy on®» I hope,” said Captain

Stair made no reply. She
her own heart If it were a happy
jxcept Sunbeam, what source of
*uew had |he? There was her hus-

I'Z1 6b« •wiled bitterly to herself

would at some time or other do me
some grevious Injury. At times I for-
get the feeling, or presentiment, or
foreboding, or whatever it is; I forget
it tor months together. Then it comes
back to me with redoubled force. I
wonder If there is anything in it?”
“What could she do to you?” asked i

Lady stair.

She gathered the pink and white '

roses from the hedges as they passed, 1

and ever afterward the scent of wild- !

crossed it, telling him what
the old nurse had said. He listened
attentively.

“Ido not believe it. Lady 8talr,” he
said. “Your fate is bright enough,
i ou are the honored wife of a brave
and good man. What can happen to
you?— how can your lot be a strange
one? I do not believe It.”
“Nor do I,” she said, softly.
Then he gathered some meadow-sweet

and white, starry dasles.

r<MAH *n<i hinanaar*.. ™  .i i I “k our life will be as white and brightWmteriU together In as the flower, you take your name from.

“I do riftt i i l wish, with all my heart, that I might
— ' I£*n lmi«lM1no c»u you Marguerite,"

£ hv unl<,“ 1 ••'Vhy you not?” she a*ked.
1 Sho v 8 “L*dy Perth would say It waa notd0 crletl Mar' etiquette, ” he answered; but In hi.

* ‘£ord sffi* cold and quiet, but he ^w^C“lled Mar«Uerlte ever
la always just.”

‘•Do you find him cold and quiet?”
asked Captain Este, looking at the
lovely, flushed face.

“I spoke without thinking.” she re-
plied.

TO UK CONTINUED*

But the young soldier did not forget
the words. Surely there never was a
spot on earth so fair as this Herons’
Pool! They had both good reason to
remember it.
A pool of clear, deep water— so deep

that when the wind rippled the surface
the clear depths were not moved. Just
the beautiful, solitary spot the heron
and the kingfisher both love— silent,
with strange flashes of light on Its
breast— silent, with strange gleams of
sunshine coming through the great
bows of the trees; fringed with blue
forget-me-nots, and the meadow-sweet
which grew down to the water’s edge.
“Relics of childhood,” cried Captain

Este, as be captured two invalid old
stools and made them steady in the long
green grass. “These are the very seats
I brought here ten years ago. Sit
down Lady Stair. Watching this clear
darkling pool always had a great attrac-

tion for me.”

They sat side by side— the lovely
warm summer around them— the green
bougls throwing a gaateful shade over
them— the wind stirring the clear wa-
ter— the blue forget-me-nots rejoicing
In the sunshine— the meadow-sweet
growing at their feet.. White star-like
dasles studded the grass, the glamour
of summer, with its fragrance and its
song, was on them, and it Is much Uke
the glamour of love. Captain Este told
her the legend of the great tree; then
quite suddenly he changed his theme.
“Your eyes are not all the same blue

as these forget-me-nots,” he said. “Blue
is my favorite color. I observe that
you always wear blue dresses.”
“Ills my favorite color,” she said:

“We had but one picture In our old
church at Inisfall; It was a Madonna,
copied, so rumor said, from one of Fra
Angelica’s, a young Madonna, with a
beautiful fair face, so pure and sweet,
yet with a shade of sadness in the eyes
as though she saw everywhere the
shadow of the Cross; there is a halo of
light round the golden hair, and the
Madonna wears a blue dress. It was
certainly from that picture l took my
ideas of dress.”

“You would make a beautiful Ma-
donna,” he said, gathering a group of
white starlight dasles, and holding
them before ner.
Bhe shook her head gravely.
“No I have not a Madonna’s face;

mine is to restless. I feel always like
a person who tt waiting or watching
for something which never comes.
There is a want in my life and I do
not know what it is.”
He knew, but he did not tell her.
“The Madonna’s face tt profoundly

sweet and profoundly sad,” kIi© con*

tlnHeedth;Stete hlmteif th.t .he little New. paper,
knew how profoundly beautiful It w as. —
“Now I know- what your eyes are

like,” ho cried. “Not the blue forget-
me-nots, but the purple violets— a rare

Mr. Duuder’s Orphans.

“Well, that’s you, is it?” queried
Sergt. Bendall yesterday, as Mr. Dunder
entered the Central Station.

“Sergeant, I like to say a few words.”
“Go ahead.”
“Do vou belief I vhas grazy?”
“Well, not exactly crazy, but very

fresh.” *
“You see dis $10 bill?”
“I do, and l can see from here that It

tt on a broken Canadian bank. How
did you got It?”
“VheU, a stranger comes In my place

yesterday und asks if I vhas Carl Dun-
der. I vhas. All right. Somepody
tells him I vhas collecting money to
build on orphan asylum. Dot vhas
shust like me. I vhas big-hearted und
charitable, und eaferypody shpeaks
vhell of me. He like to help dot asylum
along a leedle by subscribing five dol-
lar.”

“He must have been green.”
“Vhell, so I belief. If he like to gil

me fife dollar I take it. He bands me
dis $10 bill, und I shange him so qneek
it made your hair shtand oop. I doan’
find oudt for two hours dot he vhas a
proken pank. Sergeant!”
“Wei?”
“Keep a leedle shtill’ Doan’ let him

get into der papers. Dot vhas a shoke
on me. I vhas going to walk around
und find dot fellow. If l like to tele-
phone you, vhat number vhas It?”
“Number 400.”
“All right. If you hear dot telephone

ring you may know it vhas me, und
dot I’ll wait beside der corpse until der
wagon comes!”— Detroit Free Press.

w , _________ Mich.
Walworth & Houlo, Drqggistx.
___ , Eaton Rapid*, Mich.
W ilcox & Tole*. Druggists,
_ m Eaton Rapids, Mich.

T. White, Druggist.
, , Eaton Rapid*, Mich.

Beckwith & Co., Drugginte,
Oalcsburg, Mich.

(George R. Klawsnn, Druggist.
„ w * iireenviile, Mich.

C. E. Westlake, Drugglet,
„ „ w Grand Rapids, Mich.
W. E. White, Druggist,w , Grand Rapids, Mich,
ilartin & Giddinge, Druggists,
w , Jackson, Mich.
McLean & Dewey, Druggists,

Jackson, Mich
C. E. Humphrey, Druggist, Jackson. Mich.
). C. Me-eroll, Druggist, Jackson, Mich.
Foote & Jenk*. Druggets, Jackson, Mich.
Z. W. Waldron & Co., Druggist,

Jackson, Mich.
J. B. Townsend, Druggist, Jackson, Mich.
Weeks. Lattiner & Co., Druggi-ts,

Jachson, Mich.
E. T. Webb. Druggist, Jackson, Mich.
Roberts & Hiilhouse, Druggists,

Kalamazoo,
Rrown & Birge, Druggists,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
David McDonald. Druggist.

Kalamazoo, Mich.
A. Hoedemaker & Co., Druggists,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
F. Coleman & Sons, Druggists,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
C. Alsdorif & Son, Diuggists,

Lansing. Mich.
B. W. Long, Druggist, Lansing. Mich.
8. M. Sacket, Druggist, Monroe. Mich.
Pegg & Willson, Druggists. II orencl, Mich.
John W. Howland, New Bedford, Mass.
R. U. Elliott, Druggist, Pontiac, Mich,
Willson & Howard, Druggists,

St. Joseph, Mich.
Johnson & Williamson, Druggists,

\ assar, Mich.
E. A. Bullard, Druggist, Vassar. Mich.

friends in
Panama and
nip

Not a Purgative; Carter' e Little Liver
Pills; their action is mild, pleasant and
natural.

Mich.

The statue of Hayden in Vienna will be
unveiled on May 3L _ __

Endurance of Society People.
A prominent society lady of Washington

being asked by the Pri nee of Wales, “Why le
it you people here manifest so little fatigue
from dancing, receptions, etc!” replied,
“Why, you see. we Americans regain the
vitality waited in these diesipations by
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic.’’

There are said to be 600,000 opium eater*
In the United Btatoa. _

That Bearing Down Pain

Is cored by Carter’s Iron PiLte. At drug-
Kttts. _
Miss Kate Sanborn is going Booth for

the beneflJUif her health. __
Something New

and most important- Hallettdh Co., Port-
land, Maine, can furoish vou work that
yon can do at great profit and live at
home, wherever you are located. Either
sex; all ages. Asa P. Rand, WeetborQ»
Ma's . writes us that he made $<50 profit in
a single day. Every worker can make
from to $l'5 and upwards per day. All
is new. Capital not required; you are
started free. Full particulars free. Bend
your address at once.

Miss Frances E. Willard has had a new
town named after her in Texas.

All disorders caused by a bilious state of
the system can be cured by using Carter*
Uttle Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping
or discomfort attending their use. Try
them.

A Cruel Sport.

A singularly cruel sport, called
“Goat,” tt affected by the Afghan cav-
alry, according to a correspondent with
the Afghan boundary commission, who
writes: “It consists of one man seizing
a goat and riding off* with It, followed
by all the rest, who try to get hold of
the unfortunate animal and tear off as
big a piece as they can. This continues
until the goat tt torn to pieces and Ihe
man who has obtained the largest por-
tion wins the game. The game is play
ed for a certain stated time, and the one
has the goat at the moment time is called
tt the winner. The way the men playing
use their whips on each other and on
their own and their adversaries’ horses
is a caution. The game, as usually
played, must be a very cruel one, as the
goat 1s seized while alive, but at Shadlan
the poor beast was killed beforehand—
a much more merciful proceeding. The
man who carries the goat has a bad
time of it, and it is not an easy matter
to hold it on the saddle by putting the
hind legs under one thigh and going off
at a gallop with the carcass banging the
flanks of his horse.”— Frank Leslie’s

Her
old

been

“Is it?” she asked, curiously,
thoughts had gone back to the
church and the years that uad
filled with music,
“My mother died,” she sa id to him

“When I was two weeks old. I NteG
ask my father where she was. u

^thought of that “The History of color, Lady Stair.”

• hr,Ma8 <learer 40 l^an 8hoi 8h® did him wrong—
v k * ?*** ktt young wife most

WM after 18 quiet, kindly
°n of hi« own; ho had outlived tho

Iov^ ̂ Pest, the storm and paaslon

k JJHrtlmenUl conversation. I’

* * (JJJrtMng* elf the summer wind, my
mother went up through the sUTi to

"rulnij ̂  ** v*r7 muth

sslsIS
ing their sweetest and there was an

uprising

the golden "pmW beyond.
Iud 1, when I w». a chW, uted
watch those stirs every night, thinking

The Copper Test

A man named Harry Smith went into
the barracks of the rifle brigade a
Woolwich and asked to join the band
as he could play the cornet. There was
no vacancy, but the man seems to have
had nowhere to go to, for James '1 urn-

or, a private, gave him food and lodglfitt!
for a week. On Saturday last, being
left alone for a few minutes, he rubbed
hit entertainer find . absconded. Bent
upon finding him, Turner at onc^ took
the train to London, and, getting out
at London bridge, walked down the
borough till the road divided- Then ho
took out a penny and tossed it. If it
fell “head” ne would go to the right; l
“tall” to tha loft. It fell “tall.” so he
wont up Great Dover street, and, after
walking a little way, met the ungrate-
ful thief and gave him into custody.—
London Standard.

Puck: An Irish setter— a walking dele-
gate.

Cleveland Sun: A shop lifter— an earth-
quake.

Life: A man who takes life easily— a
subscriber.

Texas Siftings: Suggestion for Lent —
bring it baek.

Puck: In the drama of life the clerk
plays a counterpart.

Puck: The best thing on record is the
deed of a corner lot.

Washington Hatchet: A cool thousand —
1,000 pounds of ice.

Godey’s Lady Book: Have as few clothes
as you possibly can.

Texas Siftings: On the edge of dis-pair
—about to become divorced.

Boston Reconi: Newport will soon de-
serve the name of Dlvorcevllie,
Texas siftings: One acre enough— espe'

daily if It be a tender corn.

Puck: It is all up with the commercial
traveler when he loses his grip.

Life: Tight lacing, like other evils, has
its compensation. It prevents wasteful-
ness.

Burlington Free Press; 'The Ottoman
empire doesn’t compare with the de-
mocracy of the sofa.

New Haven News: If you want to see a
wildcat simply hold up the domestic arti-
cle by the tall.

Washington Critic: Many a woman
trusts her husband when he can’t get
trusted by anybody else.

Boston Post: The nine muses never be"
gan to enjoy the popularity that is »c-
corded the base ball nine.

Philadelphia Morth American: When a
woman’s crowning glory Is not her hair, it
is her spring bonnet

New York Morning Journal: “How did
that man lose his hair, papa?” “Eating
pie, my dear. He’s pie bald. u

Boston Post: Fish are generally found
in schools, and, like all scholars they are
Inclined to “play hookey.”

New Orleans Picayune: There are peo%
pie who think so much of themselves that
others are shut out and think nothing of
them.

Shoe and Leather Reporter: When four
women are walking abreast on the side-
walk they will break ranks for nothing
except a man with a paint pot

A Washington, Ga., man recently fired
into a covey of 12 partridges that were
huddled up in a bunch on the ground and
killed 11 of them, and as the twelfth bird
rose he killed that also.

The King of Holland hac a remarkable
historical collection of harnH^g. >

Relief is immediate, and a «ure cure^
Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

The Sultan is a musician, and has com
d u piece of music for the imperialpOMU

Lund.

Thomas Nast, the caricaturist is in At
lanta and will next week go to Florida.

Purr Cod-Liver Oil made from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Hazzaud.
Hazard & Co., New York. It is absolute
ly pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other oils in the market.

Neither wine, ale, porter, nor brandy
has ever been manufactured in Japan.

A girl has just been arrested in New
York for stealing the watch and Jewelry
of a friend, and the fact was developed
that she had pawned them, to get money

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine haa Trade Mark and crossed Rad

lines on wrapper,  _  
TAKE NO OTHER.

io bury her mother.

Gen. Boulanger has, at his request. ! mm ripeuaia mia
been furnished by M. Ambroise Thomas { w,nr|tl- u--
with the musical score of 10 national an-
thems of foreign countries, and has direct-
ed all the military bands to practice them.

'i£’S
• without showing any

nmol J ut,~ cSlor'.'.te NMk*
when fully ripened. The flavor Is equal to therw
berry, a very mild, rich sub-acid, pronounced by mot!

shining dark-green leaves
pleasing'
U a proll

Free Advice on Family Soap Making, j ^ur atLSby man
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Have you seen the

PRIZES?
LOCAL BREVITIES.

w© give with one pound of
good 50ct. Japan Tea; also
choice of* same assortment of

Prizes with one pound of
Daisy Baking Powder at
50c. These articles are good

quality and great Bargains.

E. G. HOAG & CO.

JOHN BURG
OF ANN AUBOR, will open nn entirely new stock of

- :• O A TV. T* TS X s •>-<!*
ut his sl oe store, No, 43 South Muiu Street, libout Murch Jotli. All th«

novelties iti Persian. Turkish and Floral desicus. A hir^e HS8.M*tmeiit of
VKLVKTS. HODV BKUSSKfiS, TAPBSTIUB8, TUBEK PLY and
KXTUA SUPERS. INGRAINS as low ms Wets, jwrjd. BRUSSELS as
low us 50cts. per vd. lie will also have an extensive assortment ol An
Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths and Matting. Before niaking
vour spring purchases give us an opportunity to show our vliOIUE
Varieties.

Ladies who wear fine shoes will find, in onr SHOE DKPARI MEX l , a

full assortment of French and Curco Kid, also Dongola bund sewed,
turned Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongola flexible sob;
Shoes, ut $2.50. Kid Sh(>es, worked button boles. 1.00. Large line ol
gentlemen’* Shoes, in Kangaroo, Dongola, mat Kid and ( all. ALo u
complete line of farmers’ Kipp and Calf Boots and Shoes.

JOHN BURG,
No. 4:!, South Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

i V hi

The folding device introduced with this admirable machine in thelmr-
M-st of 18S0 has added gr* ally to the popularity of the Buckeye Binder.
No other Elevator Binder cun so easily and quickly be put in shape to puss
through tales and ham doors* and none requires so little spaoe for storage
IW the Buckeye. It is a MARVEL OF LIGHTNESS AND STRENGTH.
It has every desirable appliance to give the driver complete and easy con-
trol of the entire machine. For simplicity of construction, durability and
perfection of work in any and all conditions of grain it is not surpassed by
any other maohin* m exntenoe*

The Buckeye requires LESS HORSE POWER than any other Bind-
er in the world, and is the only Binder free from side draft. We have such
entire confidence in the truth of these assertions, that we invite competi-
tors to u friendly contest in the harvest of 1887, in which the actual
draft of the various Binders contesting shall be accurately determined by
by dynamometer tests under the direction of such committees and under
such rule:*, us may bt agreed upon.

ii

s
•it***'

S5W* >a» b \\s^\

We do claim for the Buckeye Down Binder that its work is equal to
----- — - -- of any known maclune.

J. P. FOSTER, Agent,

Balt, |1.00.

Tuhkkvs, 8c.

Cuickkm*. 7c. "

Oats, 28 conu.

Kuos, 10 cenU

CottH, 28 emtS.

Wukat, T7 cents.

Ruttkk, 20 osats.

Liva nous, |8.00.

PoTATOKS, 40 cents.

Clovku *kkd, |t75,.

Boil dmiid, fo.oo.

BaklST, 75c. to $t 00.

!• it not time to renew your substi1|)

flout

Spring ih litre.

Grass is growing.

Buds are bursting.

Miss Odilhft Boobe died thisraorn-

iug.

Masquerade at the Hall tomorrow

uighL

J/rs. II. V. Gilbert spent Sunday

in Dexter.

Miss Mary L Wright has returned

from Kansas.

A nice new boy at Geo. A.BeGohi’s

April 13, 1887.

Chan. Vogel, of Ann Arbor, wo
in town Monday.

Uncle Tom’s Cabin at Town Hall

next Monday night.

J/rs. Barlow and her mother re

turned lust night.

J/iss Frances Wallace is teaching*

in district No. 3. Lima.

J/iss Kate Gorman spent Sunday

with old friends ut Jackson.

II. O. Hoag’s friends made him a
present of a silk hat last Monday.

Spring bonnets were numerous in

our churches last Sunday morning.

W. F.‘ Hatch made a business trip

to Grand Rapids the four part of tin*week. •

Our streets have been cleaned this

week, and our spruce town looks very

spring like. .

Miss Josie Ruche reached home

from California, with her sister Odilla,

last Saturday. .

J/iss Jennie //tidier spent la«t

Saturday and Sunday with friends

at Grass Lake.

A good warm rain would do im-
mense good in this region of the

country just now.

Mrs. Wesley Canfield has gone to

Detroit to spend the week with her

sister, Mrs. II. M. Dean.

Several members of Olive Lodge of

F. & A. M. met with the lodge ut

Grass Lake last Monday night. .

Chos. Baldwin met with a painful

wrench of the right knee joint, last

Friday, by falling from u wood rack.

Joseph II. Durand, who has been

confined to his house for more than

a year, seems to be failing quite

rapidly.

A. L. Noble and A. II. Holmes, of

Ann Arbor, were in town lust Mon-

day, looking for a family horse lor

A. L. Noble.

Samuel Hook, of Detroit, spent

Sunday here with his sister Mrs. J.

Bacon, and remained over Monday

on business.

John W. Foster wiiUoll the Buck

•*ye binder in this vicinity this sum-

mer. Ho is an active, enerjetic
agent. See his ad, in another column.

The M. C. R. R. have published

reduction of about 10 per cent on the

ordinary rate of fare for local round-

trip tickets. The tickets will be
good for 30 days, but allow no stop

off privileges.

Miss Nellie Copeland has com-

menced another term of school in

the Jewett district. Miss Nellie is a

good teacher, ami uv think she must

feel very much at home in this vici-
nity by this time.

Lyfn Hatch returned to Olivet

0 last week, expecting to finish

her course of study there this ,term

and graduate, it raqawa

r itreeta

thia week by the uie of the eillogo

icraper. That icraper ii a great in-

ititution.

Our Bretier type il all lucked up

in a large job thl* week, #o that we

are obliged to let our whole paper in

Long I’nmer.

With many tbanka we Isknowledge

the preieut from F. P. Glazier, of a

hag of fine Florida orange*, jmt re-

ceived from C. E. PePuy.

Pied, at hn residence on North

Main (treet, Sunday p. m., April 10,

1887, Alexander M. Streeter, aged 62

year*. 10 month* and 15 day*.

A fair has been in progrei* at

the Town Hall since Tuesday even-

on
and one
Council called at
for the purpose of ordain h
James E. Butler.

The light draft Buokc
Binder was awarded the
Meua

mg, conducted by the ladies of St.

Mary’i church. U will Host* tonight.

The prise from the Nora Glazier

Memorial fund was awarded to Hattie

Steadman, whose scholarship for the

year was 03 2-5, and deportment 100.

Frank Staffau 1ms the job of put-

ting up the brick work on John R.
Gates’s lot, and commenced clearing

away the rubbish last J/buday inoru-

ing.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Dr.

1 at the National Field

Binders, December 14, 1880, iVL
parton, Victoria, in Australis."
cut its field of two acres in
minutes less time than its £n<
and sixteen minutes less thaj
American, competitor, (using onT
two horses while the other nuehial'
had three.

MARRIED.
WWT— fiKLLP.RS— At

deuce of H. J. Drake, April (L im*
by Rev. C. 1). Gregory, Mr. & n'

West and Miss Mattie E. 8eilerij
both of Lyndon.

CRAMMER SCHOOL NOTE*
Those in the 8th grade wliotMn^

to the promoted 8th grade, witliont’:
an examination, on aclass stamlineof
90 percent, for the year ai*, :

•om Armstrong, Eva Conk, (W
Gunn, J/ny Jmlson, Amelia Nn,.
berger, Ora Perry, Geo. Pat tenon
Hattie Steadman, Otto Stein 1^’
I'Mward Schumacher, ami Minna
V ogel. frii\jse in the 7th grade who

Wriirht and daughter and Mrs. L passed, without examination, to th»• a kill. .WH.I.Iu
Bibcock iii tf mh'd the funeral of

Father Wright, at Juckwn, on W«l-

uesduy.

-{Vraper^ Dmihlt? J/ammotli Uncle

Tom’s Cabin will be produced ut the

Town Hall next J/onday night.
Draper always gives a good show and

satisfies his patrons.

Col. W. It Bliss, of the firm of

English. Bliss & Chapman, pension

attorneys, of A uglaz.* county, Ohio,

was in town Tuesday, guest of his

early schoolmate, S. J. Guerin.

The annual meeting of the Jackson

Congregational Conference will be

held with the Congregational church

in Chelsea, commencing next Tues-

day evening, April 19th, and closing

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J.P. Wood and her son Frank

started Tuesday morning on a trip

through Kansas and other western

states, in search of pleasure and

health. We earnestly hope they
may find both.

The drams, “ Enlisted for the War,”

presented by home talent, at Town

Hall, last Thursday night, was so

well received that it "was repeated by

request, Friday night, clearing for

the Camp of S. V. 832.20.

John B. Wright, commonly known

among us as Father Wright, died at

the residence of his son-in-law, M.

J. Palmer, at Jackson, on Tuesday

morning, April 12, 1887, aged 89

years, 3 mouths and 18 days.

Our streets are crowded with teams

on several days of each week, Satur-

days in particular. Would it not be

well for the Village Board to order

more hitching posts to be set, unless

owners volunteer to set them?

L. E. Sparks has been chosen, by

tho Y. P. C. A. of this place, to rep-

resent them at a convention of Young

People’s Societies of Christian en-

deavor, of various churches, in the

state, to be held at Kalamazoo on

Wednesday of this week.

The Deacon Winana lot, corner of

Mam and South streets, is undergo-
ing great changes. The house is
moved back to the extreme S. W.

corner, the lot is being graded, and

before the snow flies again we expect

to see a fine new residence near the

spot where the old one stood. Let

the improvroento go on. __
The undersigned, Chelsea's stand-

rd baker, thanks his patrons for the

custom Ikey have given him in time

8th grade are Orrin Cuminfoa
Andros Guide, and Jessie Merrill.

Foil Rknt.—.Y brick two «trry Ikjqh
imH bam, on iouili »kle of Railroad
two lots went of N»*w“ street, formerly c*
cupiul hy M. B. MilUpuuyli. For parlies
btrs inquire of James Taylor.

2To*r Milllnsry.

Mrs. Cole ami Mrs. Stuff an have opened

milliuery rooms over Winn ns’s firo*
Store, and solicit a share of the public

patronage. We do stamping and kwp
Briggs’ stamping patterns. Foshionabii

dressmaking, in all its branches, in cos

nectioo.

New Robinson A Hurteushsw Isdas’
shoes, new men’s shore, ut

PARKKK, KCMPK A SCHEXK'l

Eggs for Hatching

Langshsns, Wynndotts, Golden Poliib,

Partridge Cochins, Light Brahma*, su4

Brown Leghorns. C. W. Mim.kr,30 Dexter, Mid.

New spring clothing, hats, etc., at
Pahkkii, Kkmpk A ScitmT

Wfcito Leghorns Exclusively.

I hive been breeding the above n
riety for several years m a pleasure am! i

pastime, without regard to time orixptoM

I can safely say my st<>ck cannot lie exctl

led in the state. It Is first class, and guar

antced to give satisfaction. Ten l.cci toyed

327 eggs in tin; tnontl.H of January slid

February. Eggs ft. 00 for 13, here; $!.M

if shipped. W. 1). AftXOLDj40 Chelsea, Mick

New clothing, new hats, new evtrylbtoj

at the clothing store of

II. S. IIoluksAGo.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call oo

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

cum panics whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

New satins, new seersuckers, new toil

du nord, at PArkeii, Kkmpk A Scuz-U1*

Chttoa, Mich'

but a brief time to complete a course

of study that win be worth more
than gold m after yean.

past, and announces his intention to

furnish them, hereafter, a goodsized

loaf for Scents; hoping by quick and

largo sales to 4^ vsHiat^bc small prof-

its. He asks Chelsea jwople to patro-

nise Chelsea indust

if patronage will warrant it, to give

them fresh bread every day.

Charles Wundee.

Insure Against Firs.
I write polh h'R on the Washington FiW

and ^larino Inauraiicv Co., of liotl**"

(!asl. capital, $1,000,000. Also on tw
Union of Philadelphia. Cash capita
$500,000. A liberal bretowoge of ^
ronage gratefully appreohiteil.

J. D. Bciihaitju*

New drres goods, new buttons, new

tiimings, at Pahxkk, Kkmpf A Scum*1

designs HKsorted in flower*, Huinnd*. ̂
lers, )andicspM, «tc l complete, witu njj
instructions, upon receipt of only ll*®
The plaque b sloue ^ •

more than the amount

MM-
our new catalogue of art gtHHls, we ww
close extra and without chargo, a
fbl nOJemb^gold tinted placate. ̂

dnucoiE. N T

; \
..V

' ' :i-

•  ; * . * . • j, • ; t; -

• ’ h  • . • - ' kL-

v"-

il

;,'X

.

*

./fcfeVv: ̂  v,

Lfter mowing

CoM»mtoAV
kv. Services,

t\ww|e'
i fi o’clock.

Another Art Craso.

Th<f latest art work mnoug Isdht h
known as the “French Craze,” tordtjeit
ting china, glassware, etc. It is sunutulsi
entirely new, and b Both profitable
facinating. It is very popular iu
York, Boston and oilier Eastern cities, i
Indies desiring to learn the art. we wj*
send an elegant china plaque (size tSlW
cs.l handsomely diimaUul, lor a nidi,
gether with box of material, Rid cetot*

*1 0 o’cloc!
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